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ASsembly ASks Council To
FOREIGN \N~~~tS.I~Tli~I~'~~f\.<\ 'i:
~Reuter);
M~kAI South Aft,iq.Beli:Q:ve ' .
TI~o t Eugene_Bla~k,
,,''f

MOSCOW,
Oct
27, (DPAl-;WASH.lNGTON, OCt '2ir,
YUiosl av PresIdent Joslp Broz
PresIdent Jobi}sOn's
L
,..
arrived In Tashkent by special plane
specIal adviller 10t,SOutheast,Asia,.
~- - - -~ ~~-"'= -""'--.-NEW-YORK;"'ciCt-a1j"'(Reii'tct'):=- MOllday on his way home,frollllhe ·Ieft '''Yoilhllliton Weilriesday.on an'
The UN General Assembly yesterday adopted a resolution which
four'day trLpartlte confe~ence witH
II-noUon tour to alsc"ss progress
urged the Security Council to take effective measures aimed at UAR President Gamal Abdel Nass,'.r r.belng made In economic development
ndIan Premier Indira Gondlif, dod Teelonal cooperation
eradicating apartheId In South AfrI ca alld other a dj acen t terri~~ and I
torles
'
m New Delhi
LOND9N Oct 27 (DPAl -SIxtyThe resolutton, called up from
on the question
VIENNA --0-c-t-2-7- <oPAl-Slx
mne Conservative opposition mem
th"< Assembly's SOCIal Comn"t
Cuevas
Calltmo
sa,d
the
bers Wednesday intrOduced a nopeople were kllled and 29 in Jure d
d s •.ra In
tee, was approved In a non-roll amendments were conceived a~
c9ntldence
motion against British
t
seriously
when
a
goo
mos
call vote of 8&--2 WIth 17 absten- a fonnula to end
the mandate
-,
ColonIal Secretary
Fred Lee for
ploughed mto their bus at a Ievt:,.l
tlOns
and lead the people of the terrI
crossIng near Leaben Austria, early
faIlIng to take a firm stand In the
Two other resolutions, also re
tory to Independence.
Monday The bus was overturned
controversy
with Spatn
over
commended by the SOCIal ComHe saId Latm American governGibraltar
he
collision,
and
shoved
over
an
t
h ad
mlttee were adopted by the As
ments
always sough t a . In
In a statement Tuesday. criticised
nkment crashmg on ItS roo f
sembly
I strong
and unanimous reso Iut~ emba
by members of hiS own party, Lee
These urged all countries
to
Ion On Southwest Africa and had
avoided any categoTlc emphasis at
BONN Oct 27 (AP) -West Ger
take effectIve measures, In Be· proposed the amendments In the
Britam's rights on the rock or as·
many had" a favourable trade bal
cordance WIth the Umted Nat
hehef that the Assembly appr
suraflces that Britain would give
ance
of
982
mllhon
marks
IOns Charter, for the "suppres
oachmg unanimity
the Gibraltar population every pos
($245 500 000) last mo~th s figures
slOn of the
pohcles of apar
NUCLEAR WEAPONS
fable support agamst the Sphn1sh
from the Nl.mJstry of Economic Aftheld
and to
condemn
all
In the pohhcal comm,ttee reblockade
[arms of raCial discrImmatIon
ports Reuter, Canada WednesdaY
fairs showed Tuesday
One of the older members of the
One official estimated that If the
The resolution urgmg Seeun
called on countrtes not possessmg
Labour cabinet,
Lee IS commg
ly CounCil actton agamst South
nuclear weapons to renounce the, trend continues for the rest of th~
under increaSIng attack for contlOu
year the country Will have a favourAfrica dId not specify what mea
right to conduct nuclear exp!os109
former Foreign
Secretary
able balance of payments despite
SUTes should be taken It saId the
Ions for any purpose whatsoever
MIchael Stewart s car~uI policy
Assembly \vas conVInced IImore
The Canadlan representatIve
the large sums bemg sent home by
townrd~Spam at a time when both
than ever that apartheId m South Lt Gen Burns told the commlt
I 400 000 foreign workers
Labour and oPPosition groups are
Afnca constitutes a menaCe to m~ tpe It was ImpoSSible to dlstmg
Exports In September were up
calhng tor clearer language
tematlonal peaCe and security
ulsh between the techmcal know
167 per cent over the same month
The AssemblY has adopted Sl- how reqUITed for nuclear explosIn 1965 and imports were up 167
PARIS Oct 27 (DPA) -Days of
rntlar resolutIOns In the past, but Ions or a military or a peaceful
per cent Last yea'r September show
IOcessant rain have caused flooding
cd an unfavourable trade balhnce
they have been ,gnored by South character
10
various parts of Frartce
In
Afnca a fact noted In thiS years
Nations agreemg to lenounce
of 247 millton
marks (61 750000
Rennes
western
France
over
a
resolutIOn
such rights could undertake to
dollsr"')
thousand
homes are threatened
SOUTHWEST AFRICA
help estabhsh an internatIOnally
Forty people were evacuated from
MeanwhIle, reports AP a pro
superVised servICe which would
LONDON
Oct
27 (AP) -The
their homes and the local flver IS
posal to strip South Afnca of Its make ava,lable nuclear explosives
"'till rismg In the Paris arefl 42
BrItish Parliament Tuesday mght
admInistratIve
control
over
for legitimate CJvJ] prOjects Geendorsed the Labour government a
ml111metres of ram fell wlthm 24
Southwest AfrIca was undergomg neral Burns said
compulsory (reezmg of wages anel
hours on Monday
new reVISIOns m the search (or"
ThiS would ensure that the beprices as part of a deflationary proe
a broad base of agreement
ncflts of controlled nuclear expBRUSSELS Oct 27 (DPA) -Two
ramme that has sent unemployment
PrIvate cbnsultatJOns on
the losIons would be generally avalJs
Belgian
mllltary aircraft colhded
SOBrlnl,{
but
26
leftwmg
labounle
question were resumed after the able at mInImUm cost Without Inover the Ardennes forest area Wed
refused their support
General vote Wednesday for the currmg the drastlc pohtlcal and
nesday while on a practice fhght
The House of Common6 vote was
se<:ond tIme
mIlitary consequences of further
The pIlot of one aircraft was kill
301 to 2 Hl a government maJonty
US
Ambassador Arthur J
national development of nuclear
ed while the other balled out
of 68 The Labountes lDc1udmg
Goldberg said only a narrow bombs he saId
Frank Cousins who resigned hl~
gap separated 0PPoslng Sides on
PARIS
Oct
27 <OPAl -The
post of Minister of Technology last
(he precIse terms of the proposal
problem of food shortaJ!:es 10 some
summer because
of the govern
But he urged a limited penod
areas of the wQrld tops the agenda
ment s economiC pollc.> abstmneo
for new private talks and
the
as representatives of member na
The
vote
came
after
slashll~ at
yote was held off by a day
tlons of the Or~aOlsation for Econo
tacks
on
the
government
s
p01icle!';
The drafl resolution sponsored
mlC' CooperatIon and Development
b) both Conservative" and thp
by 54 Afro ASian countries and
(OECD) meet In Paris Thursday and
Labour
leftwmgers
BONN
OCI
27
(OPA)
-West
a senes of amendments by 21 La
Frida}
Germany
s
almost
traditional
govlin Afnencan nations had been
MInisters of Agrtcu\ture WIll head
REYKJAVIK
Oct
27
<OPA)ernment
coalItIOn
of
Chnstlan
Debefore the Assembly and passage
most. of the national delegalions
The
US
permanent
representative
mocrats
(CDU)
and
Free
(LIberal)
would have been VIrtually certam
to NATO
Harlan Cleveland said
Democrats (FDP) appeared to be In
had not the U S asked for more
KARACHI
Oct 27 (Reuter) ~
here
last
night
that the Atlantu
danger
Tuesday
of
fall
mg
apart
over
lime
PakIstan has Withdrawn from the
nallons are the core of the UN
budget dIfficulties
The proposals can for South
contest With Syna and India for
They prOVide 55 per cent of the
The top leaders of the two parties
Afnca to be stnpped of Its adml
the SecurIty CounCil seat bemg
United NatIOn s budget and morE:'
had to admit early this mornmg
OIstratlve mandate over the ter
vacated by Jordan on November 1
than
two
thirds
of
the
money
the
followmg
a
SIX
hour
mght
sessIOn
ntory WIth control to be taken
ASSOCiated Press of Pakistan re
U -N spends m aid to deveJopl ng
at Chancellor Ludwl£ Erhard 5 reoyer by Uruted NatIOns
ported from Islamabad that Pakls
countries
he
added
sidence
that
they
had
faded
to
come
AD HOC COMMlTl'EE
tan had already notified the Arab
He also pOlOted out that NATO
to terms over the 1967 budget
The plan called for creatIOn of
League and other friendly coun
rountnes prOVided
two thirds to
The draft budget for next year
an ad hoc committee of 14 memtnes of ItS Withdrawal
three
Quarters
of
the
funds
used
for
provides for expenditures totallIng
ber states to study and make retbe
14
peace
keplOg
funchons
of
the
73900
mtlhon
marks
but
slate
recommendatIons on the future of
BELGRADE
Oct 27 (DPA)venues decreasmg as a result ot the
UN
Southwest Afnca
reportmg to
An International conference for
that as a deVice to
He noted
flattemng of the country s economic
the Assembly by April 1967
protection
against
catastrophes
stalemate NATO
create mll1tary
It foresees settmg a course ror growth represent an estimated gap
opened Wednesday
10
SkoplJe
of 4 000 million marks
has succeeded ~re has been nO
eventual self-deterrnmatlOn
and
YugoslaVia
site
of
the
July
1963
war
In
Europe
The
Christian
Democrats
have
Independence of the
territory
disastrous ear.thquake Tanjug news
suggested tax mcreases to fill the
whIch South Afnca has admmlS
agency reported About 200 repre
LONPON Oct 27 (AP) -Pnnce
gap If att other
measures prove
tered under a League of natlOns
sentattves of humanitarian and other
Charles 17 year-old heir to the Bn
Impracticable The Free Democrats
mandate SinCe 1920
tlsh throne has broken hiS nose
orgamsatlOns from Yugoslavia and
South African Foreign MinIster JUnIor partners of the government
playmg rugby Buckmgham Palacp another 20 European Amencan and
coalition on the other hand
are
Hilgard Mullar, addreSSing the
announced Tuesday night
A"'tan countrIes are takmg part
strongly against any such tax 10Assembly, saId again that hiS godentlOg
The Prmce
took a
They Will exchange experIences on
creases They want to balance the
vernment opposes any attempt by
Munday at Gordonstoun hiS Scot
protectIon ap.amst elemental diS
budget by further cuts of expendl
the world bndy to take over the
tlsh school He was taken to a hos
asters e.lJmtnalion of their conse
tures In variOUS fields mciudlOg dethe mandate
pltaJ for treatment and later re
Quences and coordmatlon of action
fence
He saId the proposal was wholleased
Political observers described the
"on an international c:cale In thiS
ly unreahsltc, Wlthout legal ba
sector
HIS 16 year old Sister
Pnncess
talks as a possible prelimmary de
SIS Mullar sa,d South Afrlea
Anne broke her nose last Apnl
CISlon on the further contlhuatlOn
\\ auld 'serve Its posItIon" But he
She was thrown from a horse
of the government coalihon
stopped short of a new threat to
res'st It by force If lIeftessary
VI ASHINGTON Oct 27 (Reuter)
After Goldberg asked for more
An agreement to open an aIr serVice
negotIatIOns and the Assembly ad
bptween Moscow and New
York
JOU 'Oed
the Afro-Astan group
Will be Signed by the Soviet Unton
-called a meetmg to conSIder new
and the Umted States early next
suggestIOn by the U S for revls
(eonld trom page I)
mnnth offiCials saId Tuesday
mg the lallguage of the resolution
North Korea said Thursday the
and the Latm AmerIca amend
Manila conference appeal for peace
MANCHESTER Oct 27 (Reuter)
ments
In Vietnam
IS a hackneyed method
The Soviet space shot Luna 12 went
The amendments by the 21 La
of the US Impenahsts to false the
Into orbit
round the moon at 2047
lin AmeTican countnes were in- smokescreen on peace before esca
GMT Tuesday
sClenttsts at the
lallng the war
troduced 10 the
Assembly
by
Jodrell J;lank
radiO telscope near
FranCISco Cuevas Cantmo, Am
The North Korean news agency
hel e reported
bassador of MeXICO who has been
broadcast a statement by a spokes
Earlter the SClentlsts at the spate
man of the North Korean Foreign
the key negobator for the group
tracklOg statton had -pIcked up
Ministry which was monttored In
strong Signals from the satellite for
Tpkyo
CASSIUS CLAY TO
( I III Pllllllr!h to ;!('l ~lIutll1d
more than 75 mmutf'S
In a dispatch from Warsaw
the
MARRY AGAIN
New York Ttmes reported that the
DAMASCUS Oct 27 (Reuter)nine communist nations that mel
LOUISVILLE
Kentucky
Oct
Synan Health MUllster Dr Abdel
~7
(Reuler) -Heavyweight
cham
In Moscow last week were 10 gene
\I ill I" -PIP, d tlllll'-,II1lI,pl"
Rahman al Actaa Wednesday impmi
ral agreement on the need to soften
pIOn CaSSIUS Clay dIvorced earlier
ed
preventlve
anti-cholera
restrlc
North Vletna11l' stand on
peace
lhls ye<Jr from his first Wife, SonJI
,d I' ',-PII!!( ,- 1111 I II -I" pd
lions on all travellers from IndIa
terms No agreement was reported
"aId Wednesday he plans to marry
Pakistan
Burma
Thailand
and
Viet
again
on how to obtain thiS goal
the
'" til,," (111111 t ,Ii
\f- ()(,
nam
Times saId nor was optimism ex
No I won t tell you her name
Under the new restrIctions travel
pressed that It could be attamed
(Ia\ "'aid But I am goang to be
;!lIUl met
lers from these countries must pi U
Other reactions were
marned In about thiee months
duce
an
International
anll-cholera
In
Tokyo
the
Foreign
Ministry
The boxer dlsclsode bls weddJDg
III !'"pd Ill. ,d- '"1"1 tllllOvaccinatIOn <:ertiflcate to avoid a
offiCials expressed
dlsapPOlntment
plans as hc toured a children s hosfive day quarantine
that the conference appeared to have
Pit II here
101",,, i11,,1, ,,-Lilli
No foodstuffs from these countnes
produced only one peace proposalClay IS In LOUIsville hIS borneWill be anowed mto Syna
the conditional
Withdrawal-and
town to hox a SIX round exhibition
"I \1 !,I,lIl1lt-d 'I lil"l \1"1
,
IOday
did not deal With the status of the
Viet Cong
BRUSSELS Oct 27 (Reuter)Clay defends hiS title In Houston
I \f'1I luur Illluulr·... "'OUlI
The Common
Market CounCil of
In London-British offiCials wei
Texas on November 14 aaamst
MinIsters met here Wednesday tor
corned the eVidence of unHy at
Cleveland Williams
1I1'f'lp III LI", lIo,ld " I\: I \ I
a two day sesSIOn to diSCUSS Aus
Manila but made no offiCial com
tna s proposed association with the
ment on the commLfhlque The
'1'1,lIlf' \1111 I,tl..coll
1.11111 'lid
Comm4nlty and the Kennedy Round
London TImes commented "at
tanff cuttmg negotiatIons 10 I('eneva
best the Mantia commuDliue may
lIplI f1tl!hlwd'lpfl,-t! KI \1sow some seeds Tbat iliey
are 1.
-_..:....
_
PARK CINEMA
seeds of pea.ce not of further ex
1',lIhl,oll"ol ')11,,1111 - ,dl k,"dAt 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30
panslon oj the war IS a credit to
PILABUSTIER DELLA
MARTI
PreSident Johnson
of ')lI"hll, ftlllll Oil IIIlIP I""
NIGA
FOR RENT
In the United N~uons-Ambassa
ARIANA CINEMA
dor Orhan Eralp of Turkey called
I", IlWIlI {' to -!,,1I kl,",:'~, I -I,d
Modern hoilse
with adequate
the wtthdrawal pledge a step In the garden area. TIlree
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm Combined
bedl'Ooms,
right directIon
Amencan Hahan and French colour
\llt" ,dil\:l \1 "'" It I I (1111
modern kitel"'" and bathr'oom
film m FarsJ
'0 P Markmarkar a member faelUtles, servant quarters. SituatFILA BUSTIER
DELLA
MARTI
of the IndIan parhament, welcomed ed In Guzargah near USAID comNIGA
Ihe 1dea and suggested "stop the pound on paved road Tele 24084
KABUL CINEMA
bombIng gtye the North a way to
At I 30, 4, 6 30 and 9 p m Indian sa ve face That IS Important "
FOR SALE
colour Om
A Pohsh delegate saId a halt In
SIKANDAR-EAZAM
Ihe US bombIng of North V,etnam
Ford Taunus 12M station wagon
j
PAMIR CINEMA
was still the most Important ele
1966, cream, In perfect condition
At I 30
4 6 30 and I) pm
ment and that It was a typIcal camping gear If wanted, reason
Iranian tUm
American tactic to talk peace and ably priced, Malasln, Room 144,
DUKHTARI SARI
then mcrease troop movements
Hotel Kabul
"I
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HM EMPHASISES ,VITALROLE OF TEACHERS
Educators From'IAll Over
Country Received At Palace

j

FRG Coalition
May Break Up

,,
j

\

!

Communique
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g
SHEAFFER
New Fireproof Chemical
Developed In Shenyang

Unlorgettable gilt..
It l s a Shealler!

SHENYANG Oct 27, (Hsmhua)
A new type of fireproof chemical
agent which IS capable of Withstand
109 a temperature
of about 1 000
degrees centigrade bas been produc
ed 10 Shenyang
major Industnal
centre In northeast ChlOa
At a demonslrallOn made bere
recently a small wooden hut coated
With a thm layer of the chemical
remained IOtact tn tbe midst of a
brtsk fire for I ~ mmutes
The matenal was produced by a
small chemical workshop here
This new fireproof chemical can
be used On wooden frame houses
warehouses tents combustlble chemical workshops and IIbranes A
higher degree of temperature can be
w,thstood by thlckenmg the layers
of coatmg on any object
INTERNATIONAL

!

CLUB

The Blue Sharks will entertain
with live musie throughout
the evenIng, Thursday, Oct. 27
Dinner Dance
And do not forget the
HALLOWEEN BALL
Costume Party, Thursday, Nov
3 Accompahied guests Af 200
~Q,"

HAMIDZADAH
AND
MATTIN STORES

MAZARE SHARIF Oct 29 (Bakh
tar) -A
mother and child care
(entre next to the women s hospItal
Will be opened shortly The nIne
room centre which occupies a 400
sq m area IS belOg bUIlt by
the
people WIth \he help of the MInIS
try of PublJc Health
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This year 1,800,000 people
will choose reliable KLM.
Wise travellers. Will you be one ?.

WoleSl Jilgah Debate
KABUL Oct 29 (Bakhtar) -The
Wolesl Jlrgah Thursday approved
the sectlOn on wap.es )n thIS year s
budget for the Mtnlslly of the In
tertor
The meetmg \\; as preSided over
b) Dr Abdul Zaher PreSIdent of
the Jlrgah

De Gaulle Urges US To Put
End To Fighting In Vietnam
PARIS, Oct 29 (Reuter) Pre
ent dc Gaulle Friday appealed to the Umted' States to ;;;d t~~
war In Vietnam, declaring tIlat neither stde could WID b f
It IS detestable
that a small
I
Y orce
people should be bombed by aver
n hiS 90 mmute press conference
large people and the loss of h~
a
keenly a.... alted and
strongly
on both Sides IS deplorable he said
attended event and only the 15th
at a press conference here
smce he returned to pOwer In 1958
We are certaIn that no mlhtary
(Contd on page 4)
victory IS possible which would
allow tbe Americans to conquer the
Vietnamese neither do the Vletna
mese have any posslbllitv of des
troylng the American forces
We do not propose any sort of
mediation
which nobody would
welcome and whJ('h would result in
nothing he said
d

"I

r

KABUL, Oct 29, (Bakhtar),Senior teachers from all parts, of the country had tea with Thelt
)MaJesties the Kmg and Queen Thursday evening at Del Kusha
Palace.
Congratulatmg the educators on the occaSIOn of Teachers'
Day, H,s Majesty saId, "I am happy to have the opportumty of
partJclpatmg m thiS celebratIOn and of congratulatmg you per
sonally on the occasIon"
hIgh by the AIghan nation
Hts Majesty saId that m hon
WIth dehcate
times
ahead
ourlng teachers and In celebrat109 Teachers' Day the sons of of us I know that a great resthe country were bemg true to ponslblhty has 8een put on your
shoulder the dlschargemg oC which
theIr nahonal tradl tlOns and the
requires hard work, JOInt efforts
tenets of Islam which call for res
pect for teachers
Th,s
HIs and fores,ght on your part H,s
Majesty sala; 's the kmd of alti- Majesty contmued
tude whIch has always been held
In conclUSIOn HIS Majesty WIshed the teachers and educators
further successes witft the help of
Almighty God
EducatIOn MInister Dr Moham
MAJDAN SHAR Oct 29 (Bakh
mad Osman Anwan thanked ThelT
tar) -The cornerstone of a budd
Majeslies on behalf of the edu109 for the WarClak rural develop
ment project was laId Thursday by ca lIon staff
The MInister sa,d the promu!
Wardak
Governor
Mohammad
gatlOn of the ConstItution In acEbrahim Abasl In Sayed Abad
cordance With the intentiOn
of
The Governor said rural develop
ment proJects have made a great HIS Majesty showed how greatly
contnbuhon In the fi ht to raise H,s Majesty cared for the well
agncultural productiVity and lIvmg beIn/( and prosperIty of the Af
ghan natIOn
standards Several CitIzens of War
On behalf of the teachers the
dak also spoke on the occasion and
MIn'ster gave the pledge
that
pledged the people s cooperation
they w,lI not spare any effort to
to make the project a success
tram and bnng up
theIr stud
ents
well
29 IBakhtar)KABUL
Oct
Mrs Shafiqa Ziayee V,ce Pre
Mmes and Industries MInIster Eng
sident
of women s educatIOn and
Abdul Samad SalIm Inspected the
Mohammad Zekna. a represents
Kar Kar coal mme Thursday Af
ter a rTleehng WIth the Governor of tlve of Nangarhar teachers, also
thanked ThelT Majesties for thelT
Baghlan Mohammad Baql Yousuf
kmdness and saId the country IS
zal he left (or Takhar provmce
On the way to progress
under
gUIdanCe from HiS Majesty
MAHMOOD RAQI Oct 20 (Bakh
They sa ,d the endeavours
to
tar) -Work on the Khw3Ja Ralza
propect IS progressmg fast The. new organise the political soclal and
economIC hfe of the country and
canal 14 km long and 4 m broad
bemg bUilt In Nall Abad under the to prOVIde educ,!ttonal opportum
lies to all brmg new hopes
project
IS nearly complete
An
Other representatives of the
area of 400 sq m had to he bl asted
teachers, WIth a full understandto lay the canal
Dr Mahmood Hablbl
Governor 109 of the values of the Constituof
of
Kapisa mspected the
wLrk tion thmk the best means
eradIcatIon
of
matenal
and
spIn
Thursday
tual poverty m the hght of a progressIve
democracy whIch
enKUNDUZ Oct 2') (Bakhtar)sures protectIOn of human mteThe cornerstone of the Sheber
ghan Lycee annex was laid by the gnty and SOCIal JustIce, would be
Governor of Kunduz FaQlr Nabl to proVlde youth Wlth a pos,tlve
and benefic'al culture The tea
Alefl Thursday
chers
hold themselves responsIThe annex Will have four rooms
ble for thIS and they w111
do
and a small lIbrary and a confer
everythmg
In theIr power
to
ence hall whIch can seat 500 peo
achIeve thiS
pIe
Tounalal Etemad I rector
of
The people have so far donated
Kabul Unlvers,ty
presented
800 000 afghaniS more for the pro
to HIS Majesty an album of PiC
Ject according
to the provinCial
lures of Teachers' Day celebra
dIrector Qf educatIOn
Matln Sal
twns
JOUqI There are 2050 students and
42 teachers m the 40 year old school
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BANGKOK, Oct 29 (Reuter)PreSident Johnson was gjven b. se
date and decorative royal welcome
\
he arrived 10 the Thai capital
I nday on a two-day VISit
From a golden throne flanked by
black and richly carved elephants
Johnson watched baretoot dancers
bobbinu and tWisting In greetmg
His reply to the lord
mayor s
\\ c\(:om~ was In keeping with the
Jet. fltle dCl"Orum ot the crowds that
lined his route
The day would come
he said
when C hlTla and North
VIetnam
would joIn till' Pacific brotherhood
In peru;c anc! without the SUspiCion
und hnsllltty thot make co operahon

His Majesty the King among the teachers on Thursday evenIng

His Majesty1s Message To Teachers
The followmg 1S the text of HIS MaJesty's Teachers' Day message
My dear professors and teachers
Congratulating you very smcerely on tbe aUSPlClOUS Teachers'
Day, we pray to God Almighty for your success 10 fulfIIhng your
sacred duty
Afghanistan IS 10 need of proper cducation more than any
tWng else today, so that 10 the light of this obJective the ground
may be paved for the further expansion of cultural and social cooperatlon among the cltlzens 10 thIS country and useful mem
bers may come out to serve the country
The most valuablc POSSCSSlOn of a country 1S Its trained and
educated sons The professors and learned men should concen
trate on Impartmg that kind of educatlonal and knowledge to the
country's chtldren and youth which may prove useful and effectlve for well be 109 and progress and foster our Cltlzen's pride
The mmds and thmkmg of our youth should be Imbued WIth
thc kind of knowledge that would make them grow mto pious,
patriotlc, law abldmg, democratic, selfless and humanitarian In
dlvlduals The ConstitutlOn, which IS a natlonal document, has
a dIrect effect on all aspects of the lives of our people, It recog
mses the nght to free educatIon for ali Afghans and provides the
opportunity for all our people to make use of all CIvil and human
r1ghts It should be stressed that thIS change goes parallel with
the level of knowledge of our people towards devclopment and
completlOn The most effect1ve factor wWch brings us close to
the realisatlon of our aIms IS the popularIsatIon of education and
the Improvement of the qyahty of educatlon. We are certaln that
you, the enlightened class! cons1der your personal Interests to be
dependent on thc interests, the well-being, the prosperity of the
society while dIscharging' your sacred duty
The fuUilment of
thIS sacred duty In Itself :will draw your attention to that great
responslh11lty of gUIding the sons of this ~ountry ID the light of
knowledge WIth spintual fores1ght towards a common goal
which IS the advancement of Afghan society towards a better
hfe
Your endeavours and efforts In Implementing educatlonai
programmeS dIrected not only to the mtellectual development of
youth but also to the tralnmg and development of theIr personalltles constitute an Important part of your work
'we observe WIth dehght that teachers ID AfghaDlStan are
COnSClOUS of the Importance and responsibilIties of theIr sacred
duty They have take.. and will continue to take effective steps
to raIse the educatIOnal standards of the sons of the country
In conclusion we retterate our profound interest in the celebration of thIS day, wl1ich has been chosen to express appreciation
of the position of teachers, we hoPe the teachers wIII work with
sincerity to popuIarlse educaUon and train the youth of the
country and WIsh them success

Joz;an Hospital

Almost Complete
SHEBERGHAN Oct 29 fBakh
-Work on the construction of
the t:!vtl hospital here IS now 95 per
cent (,;ompleled
The foundation stone for the 3Dbed hospital was laid four years ago
It w,lI cost more than 36 mlllJon
afghams
Its departmenls Include an emer
gency room surgery and a well
eqUipped laboratory
EqUipment and beds have already
been transferred from the old hOSPI
tal to the new blilldlng and It IS
hoped thai It Will be opened In less
than IWo months
lif)

HIS preVIOusly stated conditIons
for peace depended on deCISIOns by
Washington which should wlthdraw
ItS forces from
Vietnam aClept
genume controlled neutrallsahon
of Southeast ASia and be prepared
to help the regIOn rebul1d
PreSIdent de Gaulle added
fln
ally (the AmerIcans) should recog
Olse that In ASia no agreement no
treaty IS vahd without the partlcl~
pation ot Chma
'They should draw the conclu
slOns from thiS fact as to theIr re
lations With thiS great state and
as to the plpce which belongs to
It to the Umted Nations

STOP PRESS
ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES t

President Johnson
In Thai Capital
For Two-Day Visit

dlln ... lIlt

The

Prcsldent and Lady Bird
n('w Into the capital by
helhoptl r rtftcr n day df rest at the
~C'HSld(
A ~ they touched down 10
Bnnukok ~ Roval Plaza they were
nrlC'tL'f1 b\ Klnf.r Bhumlpol Adulya
IIC'} and Quccn SlrlkJt
In
Kualn I urnpur
about 300
UnlVf>rslty
students here FrIday
burncr! n photograph ot President
Johll~fln IS a protcst
against his
viSit to thl MalyslDn capital Sun
JohrH>Cl1l

dnl

A student leader said they wanted
(onclemn tile sins of Johnson and
the Amcrlcan polrty 10 Vietnam
In
Mt Ibourne
Austraha two
urothers ldds AP who hJt PresJdent
Johnson S limOUSine With red and
green pamt the Viet Conn: colours
were sent to Jail Thursday pending
sentence The brothers Dnvld ElliS
Langle\
18 and
John
North
LanglC', 21 pleaded guilty to throw
109 the paint as PreSident Johnson
drove thr >ugh Melbourne last Frt
day
1)

China Successfully Tests
Missile With N Warhead
PEKING Oct 29, (Hslnhua) press commumque issued on October 27 1966 says China suc
cessfulIy conducted over Its own territory a guided mlsslIe-nuciear
weapon test The guIded mIssile flew nm malIy and the nuclear
warhead accurately hIt the target at the appointed distance, effectIng a nuclear exp~osion
The complete success of th,s SCIentIsts and all other personnel
test was ensured by the Chmese who contributed to Chma 5 devePeople s LIberation Army and lopment of gu,ded m,ssIles and
Chma's SCIentIsts, technICIans and nuclear weapons
broad sections of workers and
The conductmg of
necessary
functIonartes
and limited nuclear tests and the
development of nuclear wea
The Central Cormmttee of the pons by Chma are entirely for
Commumst Party of Chma, the the purpose of defence We soleState CounCil and the Mlhtary mnly declare once agam that at
CommISSIOn of the Central Com
no hme and In no Circumstances
mlllee of the Party extend warm WIll Chma be the first to USe nu
congratulatIons to all the com~ clear w~apons the CommuOlque
manders and fighters of the Peosaid
ple s Llb~ratlon Army who took
TherE' was dancmg In the streets
part
In thIS test
and to the of Peklnll after the commumque
workers eng meers,
techmclans.
(Cofltd on Page 4)
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UN ASSEMBLY ENDS SOUTH AFRICA'S
MANDATE OVER SOUTH WEST AFRICA
NEW YORK
Oct 29 (AP)General Assembly prodanned Thursday night the term I
n 11Ion of Soulh Africa S mandate
ov.er Southwest Afnca It declared
that henceforth the territory illS a
dlred responSibility of the UnIted
N 1(lOns

1 he UN

Culmmatmg a long and blUer de
b lie the 121 naflon Assembly approved by a yore of 114 to 2 With
3 lbslenllons a resolullon setting out
the mosl drasllc UN achon ever
l:dntcmploted In an effort to compel
South Africa to give Up Its ruJe
over the tern tory
Hl1gard Muller
Soulh Afnca s
Foreign Minister wilrned the As
sembly 10 advance th II hiS country
reg lrded the
resolullon liS Illegal
Ind therefore could not be expected
to agree to Its demands He warned
also of consequences that could
stem from what he descnbed as
reckless action
The Untted Slates and tbe SoVlct Umon voted for the resolution
while France and BrltalD were
among those who abstamed
The UOIted States voted m support despite the rejectIon of efforts
by Ambassador Arthur J
Gold
berg to persuade Ibe ASian Afncan
<.:ountnes to accept amendments

UN Secretary-General
Thanks Mghanistan

Turkey IS celebrating its national day today. For decades Afghanistan !lnd Turkey have been close friends and a new landmark In tbelr relatIOns was the recent visit to Turkey of'Prime
~:: J)lster Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal seen here at Ankara
airport on September 22

Royal Audience
KABUL, Oct 29 (Bakhtar) -The
follow 109 have
been received tn
audience by HIS Majesty the King
durlOg the week ended October 27
MInister of Fmance Abdullah
Yaftah Minister of Commerce Dr
Noor Ah Mmlster of Information
and Culture Mohammad Osman
Sldky Afghan Ambassador to Tut
key Dr Ah Ahmad Popal Major
General Mohammad Sayed Com
mander of the Second DIVISion m
Kandahar Mohammad Hesan Rafiq
Deputy MlOlster of AgrclUlture In
the MInistry
of Agriculture and
IrrtgatIOn
Major General Murad
Ait PreSident of Constructton
In
the MInIstry of National Defence
Mohammad Karim Ferotan Deputy
Governor of Bamlan and Hesanul
Jah Fanan President of Construc
tlOn In the
Ministry
of Public
Works
General
Mohammad
Yousuf
Ambassador of Pakistan in Kabul
was also eranted an audience by
HIS Malest,>

!{ABUL
Oct
29, (Bakhtar)Umted Nations Secretary General
U Thant In a telegram sent to Flr.st
Deputy Prime MlnJster and Foreign
MInIster Nour Ahmad Etemadl has
thanked Afghamstan for Its sup
port to the world body
The telegram was in answer to
a congratulatory message sent to
U Than t on the occaSion of the 21 st
annlversar~ of the United Nations

which he sald would harmoDlse the
views of the Assembly
The negative votes were cast by
South Afnca and Portugal
The resolutIOn reflected bitterness
among the Afncan nations over
South AfTica s raCla] segregatIon po
hCles and their application to the
3 I 8000 sq mile territory It took
over 10 1920 under a League of Na
lIons mandate
The resolutIon declared that South
Afnca had falled to fulfil ,ts obl.ga
tlons under the maodate 10 t..qe ap
proXimateLy 500,000 lDbabllants of
the territory and "has ID fact diS
avowed the mandate"
The resolunon established a 14nation speCial commUtee to rccom
mend practIcal means for UN administration of the terrItory so that It
t.:ould be placed on the road to 10dependence
II set a deadIme of Apnl 1967,
for recelvmg the committee's report
which would be conSIdered at a spe
clal Assembly seSSlOn
The Afro-ASlan nations had demanded In their ongmal resolution
the establishment of a UN adm1OIstenng authonty for Southwest
Afnca and that the Secunty Counc,L be asked to take the necessary
effective measures to discharge Its
functions
Amendments lotroduced by the
LatlO American countnes proposed
Instead the speCIal committee This
was accepted by the Mro ASIans,
who recogDIsed the fact that the
CounCil would not approve use of
force to compel South Africa to
accept an admlDlsterlDg authonty
As amended, the resolution merely,
caUed the aUentton of the CounCil
to the actton taken by lbe Assembly
The amendment offered by Gold
berg aimed at preserving the inter
national status of Southwesr Afnca
wuhout actually tummg II over to

UN control
African and ASian states consl
dered Ihls a move (0 weaken their
text
When the Assembly was rejectIng
the Amencan amendment by 52 to
18 with 49 abstentIOns-perhaps the
worst UN defe;J.t the United States
has ever suffered In terms of actual
votes-laughter greeted the
South
African delegate s 'No"
The negauve vote altgned South
Afm.:a s delegate WIth such adver
sanes Us the delegates of RussJU
Albama ranzuma and Zambm
The Assembly rejected by 22 votes
to 17 With 58 abstentions a Saudi
Arabl3n proposal that South Afrll:u
IS a r.lClst c..:olonl81 power and
should only be consillercd us such
by the UnHed NatIOns
Bntaln France and MalaWI abs
tamed from voting on the resolu
lion as a whole The delegates of
(Contd on Page 4)

UN Council Asks
Thant To Stay

I

NEW YORK, Oct. 29, (AP)
The UN Council recommend
ed unanimously Friday that
the lIve year tena of Seeretory General U Thant be e",
tended unlil the end of the
current General Assembly
session late In December,
TI1ant has agreed to serve
until then unless a suecessor
Is found earlier
The
121 Nation Assembly
IS expected to
ratify
the
Council 5
recommendation
ne"t Tuesday afternoon.
(ord
Caradon of Britain.
President of the CouncD, 'informed Thant of the actJon
taken at yesterday's
clO9Oll
Council meeting

•

,
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~~xt Of Majid's S~b
To ~:~n.,' iAssem\1i,
IV

Food For Thought

the Secretary
Nev~rtheless as
Geneml described m the mtroduc!
tion to his report
the stark fact which emer
ges JDtact fr'lm all the stuelies
rcporls and diSCUSSIOns devoted

greater divergence than eXIsted at

lUl(>,
to I p ement e r d has refused
Mozsmblque and Southern
desla It reSists tho efforts of~lbe General /t,S5e/!lblY ;:.n U tei! Na
Orgamsahon to establish self aov 1 10 cooperate WIth ~ 01
has a
er/lment and majority rule In tliese tibns The Umted
ati;:.ns matter
specIal responSIbility In She uld find
lerntnnes or to sppervlsc thc ad
t
vancement of the mhabltants of and It IS essential ~at Ith
Qda!e
Southwe,t Afnca
rapid means of eQd n8 0 ; th
It IS not enough in my opinion
and of helpmg' lbe people 0
~
for the United NaUons to deal Territory to attalD mdepen<le,nce an
where It can and as the ca$e arises
frcedom
th
with each spedflc problem that
It is With these cOOSlderatlons at
threatens world peace The causes
Afghanistan has c0:-8wnsored
AI ~
of lenSlon ID the worid bave to be draft resolution ill doc:nt b Ialtacked at all of their many roots
483 Which was mlrodu
so n f
Thc Afghan dclegallon agrees with
hantly by the representaUve 0
the vIew that the aotlVlhes of the Ghana and several other co~guesl
Unlled Nallons and Its specialised We earnestly hope that thc en~a
agencies JD the fields of economIc
Assembly WIll give thIS dmft
ue

th~

::md SOCial development and

to the subject 10 the course of

1966 IS tliat International aid IS
stagnatlDg wliile the capaCIty of
developing COUD!"les to proVlde
such aId has become greiller
The economIc pIcture of the past
five years painfully mdlcates the
i contillulDg lDadequacy of growth
J In the developlDg world
The per
} capIta gross domesllc product of
1 developed nations IS more than.
twelve times that of developlDg
states This mdicates an even

-Of? roe Herbert
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TURKEY'S NATIONAL DAY
Today is the national day of Turkey It was
on Oct 29 1923 that the father and founder of
modern Turkcy Mustafa Kemal Attaturk dec
lared tbe establIshment of a republican form
of govcrnment for hIS country
Attaturk whosc name wIll ever be remem
hered by the people of Turkey organised the Nat10na Party soon after the end of World War I
and expelled the encmles of his country In brll
lIant campaIgns 10 1921 22 m the Anatolia reg
IOn
Durmg hIS four tcrms of offICe as Preslden~
Attaturk succceded In mtroducmg major soc
..I cultural educatIonal and politIcal reforms
10 the countn
Many of the present mo
dernlsatlOn
trcnds
take
theIr
root
In IllS endeavours for natIonal
construction at
ter Turkey s long nrdeal
durmg
and after
\\ orld War I
The prcsent constitutIon of Turkey whIch
was adopted In luly 1961 prOVIdes for a CIVI
han lorm 01 governmfmt and protection of the
fundamental nghts 01 the people mtroduces
separalton of powers between the three organs
of the state and provides for the election of the
Presldcnt for a seven year term by ParlIament
WIthout IllS he 109 ellglhle for a second term
RelatIOns hetwcen Afghamstan and Turkey
have been ,cry close Kemal Attaturk support
• d the naltonaiist movement of the Afghans to
Independcn( e

The \ ISlt of Prune Minister Mohammad
Hasillm Malwandwal to Turkey some weeks
ago was a new landmark In thc development
f mutual relatIOns and friendly ties

HOME

JI
\

At a time when the world situation Is
marked by tension and uncertaIDty the two
countries are of the opinion that the United
Nations can play a paramount role in consoli
dating peace and InteJ:'llational security Both
countries recognISe in addition the necessity
of enabling the world organisation to carry out
the functions entrusted to It to promote world
peace and cooperation and to safcguard human
rights and fundamental freedoms and to
achieve ail the objectives of the United Nations
Charter
During the meetmgs between PrIme MIn
Ister Malwandwal and Turkish Pnme M1mster
DemerIl the two discussed the economic and
SOCIal development schemes undertaken
ID
their countrIes
The two PrIme MIDlSten ex
pressed theIr mtentIon to contlDue to develop
economIC and cultural tIes and to make every
elfort to consolidate the extstlng ties of friend
shIp and coopcratIon between the two coun
tries a communique Issued at the end of the
VISIt of the Afghan PrIme Minister says
The medIcal attentIOn and treatment given
to PrIme Mmlster Malwandwal during
his
VISit has been deeply apprecIated by the gov
ernment and people of Afghamstan
We are sure that the forthcommg VISit of
the Prime Mlmster and ForeIgn Minister of
Turkey to Afghamstan for which a date has
yet to be fixed WIiI alford an opportunity to
the two countries to develop theIr frtendshlp
still further
In congratulatmg our TurkIsh
brothers
on this auspICIOUS occasIon we look forward to
the further cooperatIOn between the two coun
trIes m cultural and economIc fields

PRESS AT A

GLANCE

[he editor al also mentioned the
tat tbe V et Coog ha ve beeo for
go len as an equal party to any
negot at ons 10 the Ma01la commu
n que
So long as they are
not
ecogn sed as an equal partner no
effort will be useful JO
bnngmg
peace to the area

Ihe Viet Cong recogrused as ao equal
partner n negat a1l0ns As a whole
one can draw the conclusIOD that
he ManIla commuDlque does not
prov de a workable means of endiD~
the V etnamese conflict

In companson the editonal
the commumque
lSSued 10

ment of a peace cOmmJttee as sug-

Delh at the .end of talks

said
New

between

lod a the UAR and YugoslaVIa speurges
that
the
1954
fically
Geneva accords on Ind~China
should be observed the bombmg of

No h Velnam should be halted and

The ed tOClal said the

eSlablish

gested by PClme MUllSter Mobam
mad HashIm MlUwandwal
would
prove more useful m solvlDg

the

problem for we thlOk the solullon
of such a big problem IS beynnd
the scope of a few countnes It requ res

nternatlOnal cooperation

WORLD PRESS
These documents and theIr 1m
p ementat on exceed n scope the
mmed ae es of the war n VIetnam
fhey w (I n our Judgment endure
as a landmark heraldlnS: an era of
unprecedented part ersh p between
Amer aos and As a s n oopera
t ve enterpr se

s sa d the other th ng

gh the commun que
ema s La be dont'
s su cess n V etnam
h f t depends on the
t he a es though

t

eveJ mportant
II e News sa d

s m
n

he
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A a S g the ~resent S tuaUon of
the states that have taken to the
road of nat anal ndependence the
leaders of the three states emphas s
ed that the creat on or favourablE:
nlernat ana cond t ons remaln~ one
of the vital maJor precondItions for
econom c progress of the developng countr es says the commenta
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the ommun q e ssued
n
De h the ommentator
remarks
the part es to the meet ng firmly
a d clear y declared that they are
am ng
t uga nst rae sm colon a
I sm and
eo colon al sm
n any
shap~ and nan fcstnhon They sup-.
I rt1:' I the Just struggle of the peaI es
f
Z mbabwe
Southwest
Af
Muznmb QU
Ang a and
h('
0 ntr es

U H~ "'"' It

MIIlH I ....... 1M UM.....

(m nlmum seven Itnej per

Pra do says
A commentator 0
the Delh meet g
bet veen the
Pr me M n ster of Ind a
lnd ra
Gandh tht> Pres denl of the Un ted
Arab Republ c Gama Abde Nasser
and the P es dent of Yugoslav a
los p Bra
T to has shown tha~
the three au tr es are fully resolv
eel to uphold the ause of peace are
express ng the r sol dar ty w th the
strugg e aga nst 0 on a sm and
eo 0 a al sm for
the develop
ne
f nter at ona
ooperat on

sa d

tha
th~ seven
h efs
of state
broughty together at Man la b}
ammo ded cat on to the pr n pies
of freedom have left a lega)
oC
ew hope and h gh purpose (0 pea
pes of As a
The pronouncements of Man la
the 1 gutTer sa d
canst tute
a
charter of noble asp rations
and
obJect ves for As ans

II

Provincial
Press

"t
I
'b
lJeeri
made South
81n~ step
efforts the white. minOrIty relm {progl:ess Ils
to relinqUish Its control over Ailf':la; Afrinlc& tbaS no~ tak::'l:tlllns of lbe
PAR'!'

Hope s the pOOT n an s bTeud
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beglOnmg of the Development
Decade
We hOPe that these 8tark facts
regardmg the economic StagnaUon
10 the developlOg countries Will not
lead us rota dcspwr and lDactiVlty

on the contrary they shoJild stimu
late and prompt our goVcrnments
and the United Nations toward more
IOtensifled
efforts
to make thiS

world of ours a better place In which
to hve •
As de from the tensIOns and un
rest WhICh are due to poverty and
less developed economy there are
instabIlIties differences
dlverslt es
and grave tensIOns which are the
direct outcome of coloDlahsm and

Ihe outcry of the subject

peoples

There S no doubt that n recent
years the number of territOrIes under
colomal rule has decreased
nevcr
theless the process has by no means
been completed
As I have asserted earl er Afgha
n stan s opposed to colomalIsm 10
all IS forms and shades We are
gravely concerned therefore at the
slow rate of progress In the appl
cat on of the declarat on on the
grantmg of ndependence to colon at
countnes and peoples
It s ndeed aJarmlDg that 10 sp Ie
of the Un ted NalJoDs resolutIons
and otemat anal peaceflJ.! but finn

M

human

r ghts Implemented diligently and
properly can play aD cffechve role
JD the teductlon of the causes of
tension and In this way will serve
eff~tlvely the cause of peace and
tranquihty In the world
The efforts of the UDlled Nallons
h promotmg peace and prospenty
through economIc and soclat proGress IS worthy of esteem and appreclatlon

AfghanIStan IS actIvely moving
forward helped by the coopcrallon
of fr endly nahoos and assisted by
the Uo ted Nations and Its speclslls
cd agenc es and we are grateful for
hs

We are aJ ve to the
ImpresSive
ach evements of
Un ted
Nations
organs and agenclcs rnat are worle
ng to Improve the IOtematiooal
ecol)omy and the lot of man They
endeavour
through sCience and
technology to mprove the stand
ards of lIfe and to create a better
so al and sp r tual atmosphere
The dec s on of the Internat anal
Court of Justice regard ng the case
of Southwest Afnca
presented 10
I by Eth opla and Llbena was n
deed regrettable and alanmng
After nearly twenty years of d s
cuss on on the Southwest Ate ca
problem In the United Nations no

conSideration and will

approve

It

With an overwhelmipg majority so
thaI people who arc IivIDg under
any form of lbe colomal system may
The problem of the Palestine refugees which conshtutes a cauSe of
grave concern aDd distress should
be conSidered conscientiously and
urgently The Afghan delegallon
has in the past consistently brought
the matter to the attention of the
General Assembly The solutIon
01 thIS problem would not only en
hanee an atmosphere of calm and
peace In thIS regIOn of the world
but It would also alleVIate the un
told sufferings and mlsertes of the
Arab refugees who were depnved

of tbe r land and property through
no fault of their own
Tbe Afghan delegatIon earnestly
hopes that honounng the pr nClples
of human r ghts and

fundamental

f eedom thc case of the

Palesllne

refugees Will be given Its Just and
proper cons deralloD
I hope that n the course of the
fulfilment of our respoDSlb lit es and
serv ce to the cause of the Umted
Nat ons and the world we sbaU an
proceed forward D the direct on of
reat ng a cJ mate that will brIng
a bou prosper ty to the human race
and a last og peace and tranqUIlity
to the world

A commentary n the L bera
t on Army Dally on Octoher 26
entitled to destroy the enemy

August 5 to

15

the

reg onal

forces and guerr Has In the sou

them part of

Qang Nam

pro-

forces one by one and to achieve
a maJor VIctOry through the ae
cumulatIOn of many mmor VIC

VInCe Wiped out more than

tones says that on the
VIetnam battlefield as a

Liberation Anny guernllas m the
Chu Lal area tightened the nng
of enCirclement and attacked the
Chu Lal US base In more than
200 hattles from January to July
thIS year they knocked out over
2000 Amencan troops
Under the heavy blows of the
South Vietnam LiberatIOn AImed
Forces and people US
mobIle

South
whole
has

exerted powerful pressure on the
enemy It has compelIed
the
enemy to disperse hiS forces and

made It difficult for hun to deal
With the people s forces
After their VIctOry m the 19651966 dry season the South V,et
nam LiberatIOn Armed Forces and
people have dunng the ramy sea
son whIch began at the end of
Apnl once agam scored a bnl
hant VIctory m WIpIng out
21
battahons and detachments of the
and

accomplice troops

In

cludmg seven US IDfantry bilt
ta110ns and three armoured
co
Iwnns
The rainY season has wItnessed
a new development m the South
V letnamese
people s guernlla
warfare
From
mountainOUS

areas to the plaIDS from
the
countrys de to the clhes the Peo
pIe s Armed Forces have conduct
ed small scale guernlla warfare
Their tachc s to destroy
the
enemy forces one by one and as
a result they wIpe out the en
emy m large nwnbers wh Ie hold
ng finnly the Olhat ve on the
battlefield
F ghtmg n close co-ordmatlOn
n the ramy season the South
V etnam L beratIon Army re
glOnal forces and guernllas have
concentrated their strength at the

US

and other troops

500

Fightmg

n close co--ordmatlOn w th

the

forces were WIped out In large
numbers In the
raIny
season

ThIS lOeluded the 1st Cavalry
DIVISIOn the 1st Infantry DIVI
s on

the 1st Bngade of the 10151

Airborne DtVISlon the 173rd Air
borne Brlgad~ and the 25th In
faptry DIVISIon whIch took part
10 the fightmg not long
ago
Nearly 10000 troops or
nearly
half of ~he strength 01 the 1st
Cavalry DIV1SlOn have been an

nlhllated SlOCe September

1965

when the dIVISIOt't was sent

South Vietnam

to

Three battahons

and 15 companIes of
were w ped out

the d VISion

In Cu Chi dlstr ct near Sa gon
people are mak ng attacks

on

the eoemy from hamlets and v I
lages and numerous tunnels and

trenches

In the

first

e ght

months of thiS year mass ve en
emy raids were smashed
and

more than 12000 US troops w p
ed out
In the e ght days ended August
13
L herat on Army reg onal
all"he1i forces and

guerr lIas

n

front and tightened the enCIrcle
ment rIngs to
annihilate
US

Que Son dlStrlct Quang Nam pro

troops

by 15 U S and other battahons
The advance party of an enemy

Meanwh Ie

With the r

hans on a small scale and

opera
sue

ceSSlve
attacks as
the chief
means the South Vletoam re
glQnal forces and guerrillas WIP
ed out enemy forces pIecemeal
In more than 100 attacks from

v nce

smashed raids

conducted

cO umn was k lIed by booby traps

and m nes la d by the guernllas
0. Lmh Thuong and Son
Tra
hamlets of the dIStrict Then the
LIberatIOn Anny men fired at the
enemy troops from the rear and

In the ramy season the Lihe
ratIOn Army and guernlla units
penetrated mto the enemy near
base areas to unleash
surprise

attacks on a big scale
tacked
the enemy s
warehouses

and

They at
airports

commandmg

posts and filtered mto the cllies
to stnke pUOlt ve blows
In the SIX months endmg Sept
the L beration Army launched 23
f elce '!!tacks on
16 unportant
enemy aIrports /Dcludmg the big
Tan Son Nhat and Ple.ku airports
where US jet fighters were stat
IOned They destroyed or heaVIly
damaged

592 enemy planes and

WIped out about 2700 US troops
RegIOnal forces and guernllas
on Sept 11 durmg elections frequently d srupted and
cut the
enemy s communICatIOn hnes and
solated
and
enCircled
bases
thereby br10gmg tremendous dlf
f cultles to enemy supphes and
troops deployment

At Dlght

tens

of thousands of the people and
guernllas unlls went to the var
ous communIcatIon hnes diSrup-

t ng the hIghways damagmg the
br dges erect10g
obstacles and
lay ng m nes
In dayltme

guerrIlla Units hId

themselves near the hIghways to
attack enemy convoys and am
bush the enemy who came to re

pa r the br dges and hIghways In
""ugust on H ghways No I 4 9 15
and 20 a number of enemy st
rong-holds v.. ere over run Scores
of enemy companies were routpd
Bes des the
L beratlon Forces
sank and damaged many war ves
sels and steamboats includmg a
10 000 Ton
sh p

US

m Ittary

cargo

At plesent the hundreds
01
cr sscross ng commumcatIOn I nes
nclud ng water Commun cat ons
n Sbuth Vietnam
have ether
been cut and para1qysed or are
under the control
of guerr lla
Units

(HSINHUA)

New! Role Needed For Rock Of Gibraltar

G b altar s a splendid symbol To

see the- Rock tower ng out at the
m st on the boat over from Tang er
s an
unforgettable remmder of
Br t sh m ght But t s a rem nder
of past glory
and past strateg c
needs
not of I kely requirements
n a future confl ct
Gibraltar s mentioned n Heal
ey s Detence White Paper as belOg
comnutment in the
a cant nUlOg
1970s
But it 18 nowhere explaIn
ed what purpose the commitments
have GIbraltar does have a NATO
role m a waf but none that could
not be eaSIly transferred eIther to
Malta or to the huge US base
nearby at Aota In fact
havmg
foundeq, a colony to provui,e servI
l;es for a base we seem now to be
maintamlOg a base to preserve the

colony
In addition to bemg mIlitarily un

important GIbraltar of course IS a
cost to the taxpayer The total costs
on the defence budget must be £15
million per year in comparIson a
new aircraft carrier
would have
cost perhnps £60 mllllon If we
were thinking ot securIty the mo\ ney would undoubtedly be better
spent over four years on a carrier

so keep ng al ve tI e carr er prog
ramme
or th s l'Ost £7 m I on s spent
n foreign exchange Cons dered s m
ply on grounds of cast and use tu I
ness, the base and then G braltar
sh<1'Uld be given up
The eUects on public ppm 0
oC
a new scuttle could doubtless be
got over It Churchill was able to
persuade the ConservatIve party n
1954 to abandon the Suez base on
the grounds that In future wars
such large bases "Would be destroy
ed in one blow it should be pass
hie for Wilson 12 years later to
persuade the Labour Party to g ve

one-the lunar orbiter-by the Dolt

ed States)

self-though no one seems to have
a very good In m to the alrt eld
But t ealles a e often reVised and
var ous other clauses n the Treat)
of Utrecht-such as our r ght to
export Airiean s aves to the Span sh
<.:olon es-have been abrogated
To send G braltar to the Inter
at anal Courl s an excellent way
of gett ng the matter out of poh
t cs for
perhaps as long as f ve
years But such a step cannot be
very satisfactory to the GIbraltar
ans who would have hangmg ave
them an extremely
disagreeab e
threat and in the unl kely event
of an adverse decls on the same
up Gibraltar
problem ot respons btl ty
tor the
This matter cannot however be
GlbraJtarians would remain
considered solely as a problem of
Surely. it
would be more ap
cost-eUectiveness
The
20 00'"0
propnate to put It to the Sp8Dlards
British Gibraltarians have become
that It lS perfectly true that Glb
now a closely knit and high splnt
raltar IS no longer much use to us
ed commuruty There Is no doubt \ and tha t therefOre 10 normal circu
at all that the quality of their hfe
mstances we should be prepared to
would diminIsh Immediately If they
negotiate under proper guarantees
were to pass under the rule of the
a wIthdrawal
centriaUsed
and military govern
At the moment
untortunately
ment of Franco
c rcumstances are not normal
It
The problem therefore Is not a
must be obvious (and It Is ObVIOUS
le~al one Britain has of course an
to many reasonable Spamnrds) that
unanswerable title to the Rock It
(Contd on ,age 4)

~he all round
invest1gat dn of
our natural satellite Is of tremen
ddus mportance for space explorat
on and partICUlarly for effecting a
manned flight to the moon Rocket
technology has now repldced the
observations of the moon from the
earth surface

•

Sov et and American rockets have
a ready
node several crash land
lngs on the moon while two rockets
(Sov et Luna 9 and American Sur
veyor) soft landed on it Many ama
zmg features of the moon
have
been (ound out One of the mam
problems-what s the moon s sur

Indlan Airlines
New Delhi Kabul
ArrIval 1125
Kabul New Delhi
DepartUre-l345

face i1ke and wJlI a spaceshIp

be

able to land on it-has been solved

MONDAY

The panorama of the moon s sur
lace radioed back first by Luna 9
and then by the Surveyor convinc
lngly showed that the moon has a
hard surface and that there s no
dust layer which certaln Amer can
astronomers spoke about but recently The cosmonaut w lJ be able
to valk on the moon

Arlana Afghan AirlInes
AmrItsar Kabul
Arrival 143(1
Herat Kandahar Kabul
ArrIval 1500
Kabul Amrlisar
Departure-0730
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departurl!'08oo
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1530

But the automatic
probes I ke
Luna 9
and
the Surveyor can
transm t mformat on
only about
rafher limited areas of the moon s
surface as few k1lomet es n rad us
It s necessary to put a few sate
I tcs n the selenocentr c orb t to
get lIR all round v ew of the moon
Th s tosk was f rst carr eel out n
the USSR when the Luna 10 stat
on was a b ted around the moon

PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arnvall050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure 1130

Telephones
20121
20507

Fire Br gade
Pol ce
De Afghan stan Bank
0

The very f rst Invest gat ons sho
wed that the ntenslty of the moon s
magnetic I eld s except onally weak
(one thousandth of the earth s) but
sl I ex eeds the eve s of magnet c
fields In nterplanelary space He
ghtened nlens ty of gamma rad at
on at the moon s surface and a
rather h gh dens ty
of meteor c
part des have been detected

0045
24~'5

Afghan stan

Pashtany TeJaraty Bank

22092

">fport

22316
24731
24732
24272
20413

New an c
Bakbtar News Agency

Non-Proliferation
Treaty Hopes Up
The Br ush Disarmament M
n seer Lord Chalfont said Tuesday
before the political committee of

the UN Geneml Assembly that recent statements made by the UDlted
States and Soviet Un on seem to
form a stable platform for agreement on a nuclear non prol feratlon
treaty

Un ted Arab Republ c representa
t ve Ismall Fahmy said the reassur

ng tone

the U Sand

0.

SOVlet

statements on a
non proliferation
treaty IS a goou omen

Lord Chalfont
need now Is
o( common
two nuclear
and b nd ng

It I I 1<lam Pl bl shed Iln Hcrat
n an cd te r al has welco,lcd the
p sir but a 1 of tractors among the
f r ners of that prov nee The news
papcr says that tractors can be used
ens v In Ill' at s C' the agr cuI
tu u nn I the e
n t fhc Min s
tr) of AI c It rc <lnd
Irr gat on
s
no
d str b
19
60
tr c
tors mong lhe farn ers of Herat

fourth artifiCIal moon satellIte (three
were launched by the USSR and

Anaoa Sales Office

nlhcated heavy <:asuallies

The Soviet UOlon has 'plnced the
Luna 12 automatic probe In n sete
nocentrlc orbit ThIS IS already the

Iranian AirlInes
Tehran Kabul
ArrIval-OB30
Kabul Tehran
Departure-0930

Rad

Chinese Paper Reports Vietnam War

US

ArIana Afghan Airlines
KlUldahar KabUl
ArrIval.:0900
KhostKabul
Arrlval.Q950
Mazar Kunduz-Kabul
ArrIval 1330
Tashkent Kabul
ArrIval 1510
KabUlKhost
Departure.()730
Kabul Tashkent
Departure 0900
Kabul Kunduz Ma:zar
Departure-0930

determine their destiny. themselves

~

extens ve guerrilla warfare

By A Stall' Writer

saId the

urgent

to translate the climate
purpose between
the
powers oto a lastmg
treaty

The g oba nvest gat on of the
moon vas cant nued by the Ame
r can probe Lunar Orbiter wh c:h
rad oed back to earth nterest ng
sn-apshots of the moon (mc1udmg
those of ts reverse s de) made from
the orb t These snapshots conC rm
ed the conc us ons of Sov et sc en
t sts about the nature of the reverse
s de of the moon made on the basiS
at the picture obta ned
back In
1959 by. the Luna 3 probe and m
1965 by the Zond 3 probe
The mportant nvest gat ons n
the Dear moo 1 space were carr ed
out by the Luna 2 Soviet automa
t c probe And now the Luna 12
probe sorb t ng the moon Accor
d ng to tele etr c nformat on a I
the equ pment on ts board s shawmg norn a operat on ThIs probe
v II unravel ne v myster- es oC the

moon

Thc paper hopes that they wlll

a ned people and that
wcll cqu ppod workshops w II
be
available for the rna ntcnance of the
tractors
In ana her cd torial tt e
news
paper s ggesls Ihat he Kabul Herat
h gh'l' Y bc
n'l
cd
hro gh
Hazara} t n cent I
Afgh n s an

Tbe paper rcc lis Ih I thc
f the heads of gov~rnment of India, UAR and Yugoslavia for
The maugural ~~~:~~o~ place in the Asoka Hall In Rashtrapatl Bhawan Here Presl
many held InfNtehw UAeR ddresslng the lnaugu ral sessIon of the TrIpartite Meeting
dent Nasser 0
e
a
l

Face Lifting's New Phase
An experiment be ng carried out
n New York nd cates that dISf gur
ed conv cls ~ e: less lIkely to return
to.. a I fe of r me If they receive
correct ve plastic surgery
The three year study called Sur
g cal and Soc al Rehab I tat on of
Adult Offenders-S S R. Cor short
-st II has another year to run But
p el m nary f nd ngs have al eady
proved prom s ng
The expe ment s be ng a ed
out by lhe New York C ty Depart
ment of CorrectIOns
Montef are
Hosp tal here and the Staten Island
(New York) Me tal Health Soc ety
a pnvate non profit group
It had ts or g ns n the 950 s
yhen a doctor at Montehore Hosp
tal was asked to perform occasional
plast (' s rgery on conv cts at S ng
S ng the New York State pr son
It vas hoped that th s would help
rehl\b 1 tate the men b t t was also
fe t tl at more stu Iy was needed to
dete m ne the ong ange effects
of the ope rat ons
The three agenc es tak ng part
n the ex per ment have based theIr
study rna nly on former nmates of
Ne v York C ty s R pers Island Jai
Among more than
1 500 nmates
sjreened 244 were chosen

They were d v ded
nto two
groups one of lOB men who were
to rece ve surgery and the other
cons st ng of the rema n ng 136 who
would not be operated on but would
act as a control group for purposes
of comparison
Each of the two groups was then
diVided oto two Half of them rece ved med cal and psychologIcal as
slstance when they left prIson as
well as help to lind work The
other hall receIved no such a d
All the groups were of s m lar
rac al compos t on and all the sur
gery group were operated on m
med ately after be ng released from
pr so
The ex convi ts
neluded men
senl to pr son (or a W de range of

age must be found to meet the pre
Ccup310ns of both-a treaty that
10 1(5 no p 01 ferat on
ns de
0
ou s de m ltary aLL ances ye
docs
no nterfere WIth the r ght of gOY
c nmen 5 to part c pate n
collec
ve secur ty arrangements
However he addeu a non prol
fe t on treaty must be only
Ihe
fi S slep on the path towards a
pea erut world where no oat on any
I nger cons ders I exped eot to re
or( 0 arms for the settlement of
d spule

Such a treaty he suggesled could
lead to further agreement on a
freeze on nuclear product on a re
ductlon of eXJstlng stockpiles
and
a comprehens ve test ban trealy

~awn

up

10

accord w th the

The treaty

should

Include

clause stressmg that t IS a step to
ward disarmament and that
the
nuclear power!i,. arc ready to freeze
nuclear productIOn and take other

steps Fahmy said
It sbould also !Dclude a solemn
declaration by the nuclear powers
not to use nuclear weapons against
any non nuclear state he wd

(Reuter)-

Importance
f mass teSt ng for the early diS
overy of cancer at the 0 nth Inter
unal Cancer Congress here yes
tcrday
Japanese sc entlsts reported that

mass

tesllng of

330000

people

throughout the country had proved
0'7 per Cellt of them to be suffer
ng from gastr c cancer About 30
per cent of the gastctc ailments had
no subjective symptoms

Elfervescent tablets Otten taken til soothe an upset stomaeb
are being used 10 the Umted States to help In complex space re
search projects These tablets cause tiny bubblea to rise In liquId
-and It Is this attrlhpte which makes them so valuable for this
particular research
Sl'lentlsts have long been concerned by the fact that severely

d s \ sloshing liquid fuel In a rocket can cause It to wobble olf coorse

a

om data at present ava lab e
he research team bel eves that d s
1 gured ex-conv cts who do not un
dergo plast c surgery return to pr
son at a rate 10 per cent higher
than those who do They add a war
n ng however that the actual f1
gure may prove h gher or lower
when all the nformation Is f nally
tabulated
Another tentative f ndlng IS that
past c surgery proves ess success
ful n deternng a drug addict from a
I Ce of cr me s nee he- s under the
strong compuls on of h s habIt
When the exper ment ends Ihe
teams fmdmgs are e"'pected to be
ncorporated
n a book. which 11
shaped w 11 prov de the bas s for
an even broader study of the prob
lern of pr saner rehab I tat on Th s
s <:I f eJd vh ch s rece v ng ncreas
ngl
de attent on n the Un ted
Stal s
I te est
the p at project here
has a so been expressed by govern
n ent un e sty a d med cal au
tl or t es n a number of countr es
ab oad
nc ud g Br tam Canada
A 5 a Belg rn and Austra a
Mea wh e
those
ex cony cts
\\ h se ('ases are be
studied but
ho have at had 01 erat ons v Jl
be oCCered free plast (' s rger) at
the e d of the ex per ment
They ha ve not been told th show
ev(' because t s bel eved that the
kno v edge co d
fluence
theIr
behnv our dur ng the per od of the

TOKYO
Oct
29
S e I sts stressed the

Lord Chalfont also stressed that
Irade n convent anal weapons es
pec ally exports to develop ng CO n
tnes should be brought under can

treaty

r

A WARNING

Early Diagnosis
Essential For
Curing Cancer

The Sr t sh m n ster sa d
ear n tons would find I to the r
benefit to JO n n a noo; pro I rera
t on treaty

contlnmng general process of
armament

cr rnes rangmg from
robbery to
narcot cs offences and from larceny
to sex offencos
The r diS! gurements were equally
var cd They mduded
b tten aU
ears razor sashed
faces battered
noses Jutting Jaws and needle-scar
red arms the result oC narcot cs
add ct on
Operat ons were also carr ed out
to remove ob5ccne tattoos samet
mes self nf cted and tattoo marks
d cat ng the con v ct sown cr n
nal h story
fattoo rna ks on the hand nd cat
g
membershiP
In underworld
gangs part c larly popular U1 the
ate 194 sand 1950 s vere also ob
Iterated
The cost of the exper ment S be
g met by a 260000 dollar (about
£9" 850 sterl ng) grant from the
Feclern Government p us ass stan
('e from the C ty authont es The
pc at ons tI ernselves are
arr ed
uut free of charge at Montef are and
a affiliate Morrasan a Hasp tal
Dr Douglas L pton a soc olog sts
n cI arge of the non surg cal aspects
of the project says that the cost
amounts to Just over 1 000 dollars
(about £ 340) per head s nce t costs
an est nated e ght dollars (about
1: 3) a day tQ keep a pr soner be
h nd bars th s JS bttle more than
lhe expense nvolved n send ng a
na
to pr son for 125 days

study-(REUTER)

It would be wrong however
to
ns st on other measures of arms
control be ns settled before a non
prohferat on treaty s conduded
Lord Chalfont scud or the chance
of ach ev ng the first slep
agree
ment might be 1051

the Bntlsh government of general
and complete d sarmament
under
proper mternatlonal control
Fahmy said non aligned nahons
are Interested 10 a non proliferattol,1

USAF To Study
Saucer Source

In Crimina' Rehabi'itation

Lord Chalfont sa d treaty langu

trol
He reaffirmed the ultimate lUm of

be

operated hy

But to reduce this sloshing they needed to know precisely how
liquids move about Inside a tank during launch
SCIentists tbr\lw elfervescent tablets mto the fuel and the
fizzing stream of bubbles clearly shows tb,e nature and extent of
fluid agitation from bottom to top The bubble stream gives re
searchers an X ray like view of the ilnld action
On the basis of this Information, engineers are designing bat
nes which Inhibit the !luIld up of dangerous slosh currents with
10 a rocket fuel tank

More than 90 per cent of

them

were shll able to undergo surgery
nnd 45 7 per ceot were still JD the
early stages of cancer Only 10 to
20 per cent of cancer sufferers gOlUg
to bosp lals were 10 the early stages

Dr MIlsu Seu SaId World Health
Organ sahon data showed that Chile
had Ihe highest death mte from gas
tnc capcer "" bQth men and women
With Japan second In both cases

Hungary had the third highest rate
among men and Austna
among
women
The lowest gastnc canccr was

found n the UAR for both men and
women

With

men tn Ceylon and

white women m the United States
next

Flymg saucer enthUSiasts w 11
bc thnllcd to learn tbc U S Air
Force has deCIded to make a rna
Jar Invest gat on of un dentlf ed

(Iymg objects Dr Edward Con
don fonnerly of the Manhattan
project and ex PreSIdent of the

Un led

Nations s cxan n ng thc poss b I
t es of secur ng help for Arghan
tall to build Ih s h ghway
II the
hIghway s bu It through flazaraJat
t w II not only I nk Southeast As a
and Europe as part of Ihe As an
h ghway b It also play a greal role
n the economIC and soc al devclopment of the central paris of Afghn
The soclBl and
e on am c
n stan
dcvelopment of coun r cs s nang
the bas c tasks of the Un ed N
tons adds the Herat ne sparer

D AFGHANISTAN

BASK
s >

Nat anal Academy of Sc ences s
to head a team of 100 SCient sts ID

an mdependent study by the Un
verslty of Colorado

The Air Fo ce which has been
constantly
under pressure
to
nvest gate many unexpla ned aer
al phenomena and has equally
cons stently den eel the ex stence
of any threat to US secunty or
of any foreIgn art facts need ng a
reVJSlOn of current SCIent f c can

s Y
k

cepts has at last bowed to publ c
piessure

10417 REPORTS
In 19 years the USAF has stu
d ed 10147 reports 01 Slghtmg of
fly ng saucers or UFOs Of these
all but 646 have been expla ned
as satellites satell te deb s ce
lest a1 phenomena meteorolog cal
event balloons and a rcral
and
optical IllUSions
In three years of Sight ngs 10

Bntaln all but 24 of the 187 reports have been fa rly sat sfacto
nly expla ned The new probe In

the US does not mean that

an

exlraterreslr al agency IS dqfinllely
nvolved In much the same way
as the refusal to go deeper nto

the mystery did not mply a den
al of pass bll ty of extraterres
trIal actiVity
One of the most
sensational
saucer InCidents reported In de-

tail '" a book

published m the

UOIted States Inc dent at Exeter by

J oho Fuller (G P S5 95) happened to a couple by the name of
Hill

They were dTivIng down

from Canada towards Portsmouth
near the U S CanadIan border
when they saw a hght movmg m
the sky
It was about 10 at 0. ght They
thought t was a satellite and
took out their blOoculats to have

a better view They drove south
wards and when
they reached
Exter they found the ohJect was
qu te close and fac ng them on

the highway
It settled down
about 200 feet n the air Mr Hill
got out and walked towards It

As he de,cI bed t t looked
hke a huge pancake Around the
base was a band of 1 ght
and
through the b nocular he saw a

NATIONALISED MEDICINE
Tala. Af~1 u
undcr tbe head ng
Mea c nc Should be Nat onal sed
says Ihat hosp tals are be ng run by
thc governn cn n several prov nces

The M n sl y o[ I ub c Health h s
ror ever
ycars condu cd extc
s ve can p gns aga ns co nmun a
ble d seaSes and today our nat anal
government wants to adupl cITe t ve
BUI med c nc s n field
mea ure
yh ch causes many d n It cs to our
people s ys he Kandahar
news
paper
In all prev nces there s a
Ie spread 't;un pIa I about
thc
h gh fecs h rged by uoclor the r
ne t en y and he la k of med

row of st:,.uc ural w ndov. s He
could even see hgul es ns de the
craft He I an back to the car and
drove olT when
the
caf
rose
c cled the car al'"'.tI went ut uf

Sight
STRANG SOUND
Immediately bOlh II e

H lis
heard
a s range e ectron c beep
ng sound and ft:lt a t ngl ng en
sat on
rhen the
m nd enl
blank and tl fry ,ulle ed a two
hour per ad of total mnes a Sub-.
sequently psych at c treatn enl
\\ as given to both

Th s nc dent wh ch happened
n Sept 1965 has never been fully
expla ned or adequately exam n
ed One of the reasons why the
subJect of flYIng saucers wh ch

could be properly nvesllgated on
a stllctly sc entlflC bas S has at
ta ned notor ety
s the seCI ecy
v th wh ch the USA r Force ha,
conducted ts nvest gat ons ssu
ed consistent den als and unw t
t ngly I kened the whole th ng w th
secret defence research program
mes Now however seTious mInd
ed sc ent sts are gett ng IDtO the

act
Dr Carl Sagan of Harvard and
the RUSSian astronomer Shklovskl

have
pamsta~mgly
exammed
slghtmgs and descnpt ons of
UFOs from
Prophet
Ezek el
down to modern t mes In the r
book Intelhgent L te m the Un
verse (Holden Day) l1tey bel eve
that extraterrestnal intelligent
I fc
l>
a stallstlCal posSlhllity but
there are no rehable reports of
direct contact between It and us

However they

suggest

a morc

thorough inVestigation of the e.

tire subject
The SovIet ethnolog st M M Ag
ret bel eves that repleseJ\tat VeS
from an extlaterrestnal c vI1lsa

dId VISIt the earth 0. the d 5
tant past Ezekiel s story as well
110

as the hIstOry of Sumer ans 1m
plies such a contact

serve
when

,
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~~xt Of Majid's S~b
To ~:~n.,' iAssem\1i,
IV

Food For Thought

the Secretary
Nev~rtheless as
Geneml described m the mtroduc!
tion to his report
the stark fact which emer
ges JDtact fr'lm all the stuelies
rcporls and diSCUSSIOns devoted

greater divergence than eXIsted at

lUl(>,
to I p ement e r d has refused
Mozsmblque and Southern
desla It reSists tho efforts of~lbe General /t,S5e/!lblY ;:.n U tei! Na
Orgamsahon to establish self aov 1 10 cooperate WIth ~ 01
has a
er/lment and majority rule In tliese tibns The Umted
ati;:.ns matter
specIal responSIbility In She uld find
lerntnnes or to sppervlsc thc ad
t
vancement of the mhabltants of and It IS essential ~at Ith
Qda!e
Southwe,t Afnca
rapid means of eQd n8 0 ; th
It IS not enough in my opinion
and of helpmg' lbe people 0
~
for the United NaUons to deal Territory to attalD mdepen<le,nce an
where It can and as the ca$e arises
frcedom
th
with each spedflc problem that
It is With these cOOSlderatlons at
threatens world peace The causes
Afghanistan has c0:-8wnsored
AI ~
of lenSlon ID the worid bave to be draft resolution ill doc:nt b Ialtacked at all of their many roots
483 Which was mlrodu
so n f
Thc Afghan dclegallon agrees with
hantly by the representaUve 0
the vIew that the aotlVlhes of the Ghana and several other co~guesl
Unlled Nallons and Its specialised We earnestly hope that thc en~a
agencies JD the fields of economIc
Assembly WIll give thIS dmft
ue

th~

::md SOCial development and

to the subject 10 the course of

1966 IS tliat International aid IS
stagnatlDg wliile the capaCIty of
developing COUD!"les to proVlde
such aId has become greiller
The economIc pIcture of the past
five years painfully mdlcates the
i contillulDg lDadequacy of growth
J In the developlDg world
The per
} capIta gross domesllc product of
1 developed nations IS more than.
twelve times that of developlDg
states This mdicates an even

-Of? roe Herbert
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TURKEY'S NATIONAL DAY
Today is the national day of Turkey It was
on Oct 29 1923 that the father and founder of
modern Turkcy Mustafa Kemal Attaturk dec
lared tbe establIshment of a republican form
of govcrnment for hIS country
Attaturk whosc name wIll ever be remem
hered by the people of Turkey organised the Nat10na Party soon after the end of World War I
and expelled the encmles of his country In brll
lIant campaIgns 10 1921 22 m the Anatolia reg
IOn
Durmg hIS four tcrms of offICe as Preslden~
Attaturk succceded In mtroducmg major soc
..I cultural educatIonal and politIcal reforms
10 the countn
Many of the present mo
dernlsatlOn
trcnds
take
theIr
root
In IllS endeavours for natIonal
construction at
ter Turkey s long nrdeal
durmg
and after
\\ orld War I
The prcsent constitutIon of Turkey whIch
was adopted In luly 1961 prOVIdes for a CIVI
han lorm 01 governmfmt and protection of the
fundamental nghts 01 the people mtroduces
separalton of powers between the three organs
of the state and provides for the election of the
Presldcnt for a seven year term by ParlIament
WIthout IllS he 109 ellglhle for a second term
RelatIOns hetwcen Afghamstan and Turkey
have been ,cry close Kemal Attaturk support
• d the naltonaiist movement of the Afghans to
Independcn( e

The \ ISlt of Prune Minister Mohammad
Hasillm Malwandwal to Turkey some weeks
ago was a new landmark In thc development
f mutual relatIOns and friendly ties

HOME

JI
\

At a time when the world situation Is
marked by tension and uncertaIDty the two
countries are of the opinion that the United
Nations can play a paramount role in consoli
dating peace and InteJ:'llational security Both
countries recognISe in addition the necessity
of enabling the world organisation to carry out
the functions entrusted to It to promote world
peace and cooperation and to safcguard human
rights and fundamental freedoms and to
achieve ail the objectives of the United Nations
Charter
During the meetmgs between PrIme MIn
Ister Malwandwal and Turkish Pnme M1mster
DemerIl the two discussed the economic and
SOCIal development schemes undertaken
ID
their countrIes
The two PrIme MIDlSten ex
pressed theIr mtentIon to contlDue to develop
economIC and cultural tIes and to make every
elfort to consolidate the extstlng ties of friend
shIp and coopcratIon between the two coun
tries a communique Issued at the end of the
VISIt of the Afghan PrIme Minister says
The medIcal attentIOn and treatment given
to PrIme Mmlster Malwandwal during
his
VISit has been deeply apprecIated by the gov
ernment and people of Afghamstan
We are sure that the forthcommg VISit of
the Prime Mlmster and ForeIgn Minister of
Turkey to Afghamstan for which a date has
yet to be fixed WIiI alford an opportunity to
the two countries to develop theIr frtendshlp
still further
In congratulatmg our TurkIsh
brothers
on this auspICIOUS occasIon we look forward to
the further cooperatIOn between the two coun
trIes m cultural and economIc fields

PRESS AT A

GLANCE

[he editor al also mentioned the
tat tbe V et Coog ha ve beeo for
go len as an equal party to any
negot at ons 10 the Ma01la commu
n que
So long as they are
not
ecogn sed as an equal partner no
effort will be useful JO
bnngmg
peace to the area

Ihe Viet Cong recogrused as ao equal
partner n negat a1l0ns As a whole
one can draw the conclusIOD that
he ManIla commuDlque does not
prov de a workable means of endiD~
the V etnamese conflict

In companson the editonal
the commumque
lSSued 10

ment of a peace cOmmJttee as sug-

Delh at the .end of talks

said
New

between

lod a the UAR and YugoslaVIa speurges
that
the
1954
fically
Geneva accords on Ind~China
should be observed the bombmg of

No h Velnam should be halted and

The ed tOClal said the

eSlablish

gested by PClme MUllSter Mobam
mad HashIm MlUwandwal
would
prove more useful m solvlDg

the

problem for we thlOk the solullon
of such a big problem IS beynnd
the scope of a few countnes It requ res

nternatlOnal cooperation

WORLD PRESS
These documents and theIr 1m
p ementat on exceed n scope the
mmed ae es of the war n VIetnam
fhey w (I n our Judgment endure
as a landmark heraldlnS: an era of
unprecedented part ersh p between
Amer aos and As a s n oopera
t ve enterpr se

s sa d the other th ng

gh the commun que
ema s La be dont'
s su cess n V etnam
h f t depends on the
t he a es though

t

eveJ mportant
II e News sa d

s m
n

he
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A a S g the ~resent S tuaUon of
the states that have taken to the
road of nat anal ndependence the
leaders of the three states emphas s
ed that the creat on or favourablE:
nlernat ana cond t ons remaln~ one
of the vital maJor precondItions for
econom c progress of the developng countr es says the commenta
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the ommun q e ssued
n
De h the ommentator
remarks
the part es to the meet ng firmly
a d clear y declared that they are
am ng
t uga nst rae sm colon a
I sm and
eo colon al sm
n any
shap~ and nan fcstnhon They sup-.
I rt1:' I the Just struggle of the peaI es
f
Z mbabwe
Southwest
Af
Muznmb QU
Ang a and
h('
0 ntr es

U H~ "'"' It

MIIlH I ....... 1M UM.....

(m nlmum seven Itnej per

Pra do says
A commentator 0
the Delh meet g
bet veen the
Pr me M n ster of Ind a
lnd ra
Gandh tht> Pres denl of the Un ted
Arab Republ c Gama Abde Nasser
and the P es dent of Yugoslav a
los p Bra
T to has shown tha~
the three au tr es are fully resolv
eel to uphold the ause of peace are
express ng the r sol dar ty w th the
strugg e aga nst 0 on a sm and
eo 0 a al sm for
the develop
ne
f nter at ona
ooperat on

sa d

tha
th~ seven
h efs
of state
broughty together at Man la b}
ammo ded cat on to the pr n pies
of freedom have left a lega)
oC
ew hope and h gh purpose (0 pea
pes of As a
The pronouncements of Man la
the 1 gutTer sa d
canst tute
a
charter of noble asp rations
and
obJect ves for As ans

II

Provincial
Press
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I
'b
lJeeri
made South
81n~ step
efforts the white. minOrIty relm {progl:ess Ils
to relinqUish Its control over Ailf':la; Afrinlc& tbaS no~ tak::'l:tlllns of lbe
PAR'!'

Hope s the pOOT n an s bTeud
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beglOnmg of the Development
Decade
We hOPe that these 8tark facts
regardmg the economic StagnaUon
10 the developlOg countries Will not
lead us rota dcspwr and lDactiVlty

on the contrary they shoJild stimu
late and prompt our goVcrnments
and the United Nations toward more
IOtensifled
efforts
to make thiS

world of ours a better place In which
to hve •
As de from the tensIOns and un
rest WhICh are due to poverty and
less developed economy there are
instabIlIties differences
dlverslt es
and grave tensIOns which are the
direct outcome of coloDlahsm and

Ihe outcry of the subject

peoples

There S no doubt that n recent
years the number of territOrIes under
colomal rule has decreased
nevcr
theless the process has by no means
been completed
As I have asserted earl er Afgha
n stan s opposed to colomalIsm 10
all IS forms and shades We are
gravely concerned therefore at the
slow rate of progress In the appl
cat on of the declarat on on the
grantmg of ndependence to colon at
countnes and peoples
It s ndeed aJarmlDg that 10 sp Ie
of the Un ted NalJoDs resolutIons
and otemat anal peaceflJ.! but finn

M

human

r ghts Implemented diligently and
properly can play aD cffechve role
JD the teductlon of the causes of
tension and In this way will serve
eff~tlvely the cause of peace and
tranquihty In the world
The efforts of the UDlled Nallons
h promotmg peace and prospenty
through economIc and soclat proGress IS worthy of esteem and appreclatlon

AfghanIStan IS actIvely moving
forward helped by the coopcrallon
of fr endly nahoos and assisted by
the Uo ted Nations and Its speclslls
cd agenc es and we are grateful for
hs

We are aJ ve to the
ImpresSive
ach evements of
Un ted
Nations
organs and agenclcs rnat are worle
ng to Improve the IOtematiooal
ecol)omy and the lot of man They
endeavour
through sCience and
technology to mprove the stand
ards of lIfe and to create a better
so al and sp r tual atmosphere
The dec s on of the Internat anal
Court of Justice regard ng the case
of Southwest Afnca
presented 10
I by Eth opla and Llbena was n
deed regrettable and alanmng
After nearly twenty years of d s
cuss on on the Southwest Ate ca
problem In the United Nations no

conSideration and will

approve

It

With an overwhelmipg majority so
thaI people who arc IivIDg under
any form of lbe colomal system may
The problem of the Palestine refugees which conshtutes a cauSe of
grave concern aDd distress should
be conSidered conscientiously and
urgently The Afghan delegallon
has in the past consistently brought
the matter to the attention of the
General Assembly The solutIon
01 thIS problem would not only en
hanee an atmosphere of calm and
peace In thIS regIOn of the world
but It would also alleVIate the un
told sufferings and mlsertes of the
Arab refugees who were depnved

of tbe r land and property through
no fault of their own
Tbe Afghan delegatIon earnestly
hopes that honounng the pr nClples
of human r ghts and

fundamental

f eedom thc case of the

Palesllne

refugees Will be given Its Just and
proper cons deralloD
I hope that n the course of the
fulfilment of our respoDSlb lit es and
serv ce to the cause of the Umted
Nat ons and the world we sbaU an
proceed forward D the direct on of
reat ng a cJ mate that will brIng
a bou prosper ty to the human race
and a last og peace and tranqUIlity
to the world

A commentary n the L bera
t on Army Dally on Octoher 26
entitled to destroy the enemy

August 5 to

15

the

reg onal

forces and guerr Has In the sou

them part of

Qang Nam

pro-

forces one by one and to achieve
a maJor VIctOry through the ae
cumulatIOn of many mmor VIC

VInCe Wiped out more than

tones says that on the
VIetnam battlefield as a

Liberation Anny guernllas m the
Chu Lal area tightened the nng
of enCirclement and attacked the
Chu Lal US base In more than
200 hattles from January to July
thIS year they knocked out over
2000 Amencan troops
Under the heavy blows of the
South Vietnam LiberatIOn AImed
Forces and people US
mobIle

South
whole
has

exerted powerful pressure on the
enemy It has compelIed
the
enemy to disperse hiS forces and

made It difficult for hun to deal
With the people s forces
After their VIctOry m the 19651966 dry season the South V,et
nam LiberatIOn Armed Forces and
people have dunng the ramy sea
son whIch began at the end of
Apnl once agam scored a bnl
hant VIctory m WIpIng out
21
battahons and detachments of the
and

accomplice troops

In

cludmg seven US IDfantry bilt
ta110ns and three armoured
co
Iwnns
The rainY season has wItnessed
a new development m the South
V letnamese
people s guernlla
warfare
From
mountainOUS

areas to the plaIDS from
the
countrys de to the clhes the Peo
pIe s Armed Forces have conduct
ed small scale guernlla warfare
Their tachc s to destroy
the
enemy forces one by one and as
a result they wIpe out the en
emy m large nwnbers wh Ie hold
ng finnly the Olhat ve on the
battlefield
F ghtmg n close co-ordmatlOn
n the ramy season the South
V etnam L beratIon Army re
glOnal forces and guernllas have
concentrated their strength at the

US

and other troops

500

Fightmg

n close co--ordmatlOn w th

the

forces were WIped out In large
numbers In the
raIny
season

ThIS lOeluded the 1st Cavalry
DIVISIOn the 1st Infantry DIVI
s on

the 1st Bngade of the 10151

Airborne DtVISlon the 173rd Air
borne Brlgad~ and the 25th In
faptry DIVISIon whIch took part
10 the fightmg not long
ago
Nearly 10000 troops or
nearly
half of ~he strength 01 the 1st
Cavalry DIV1SlOn have been an

nlhllated SlOCe September

1965

when the dIVISIOt't was sent

South Vietnam

to

Three battahons

and 15 companIes of
were w ped out

the d VISion

In Cu Chi dlstr ct near Sa gon
people are mak ng attacks

on

the eoemy from hamlets and v I
lages and numerous tunnels and

trenches

In the

first

e ght

months of thiS year mass ve en
emy raids were smashed
and

more than 12000 US troops w p
ed out
In the e ght days ended August
13
L herat on Army reg onal
all"he1i forces and

guerr lIas

n

front and tightened the enCIrcle
ment rIngs to
annihilate
US

Que Son dlStrlct Quang Nam pro

troops

by 15 U S and other battahons
The advance party of an enemy

Meanwh Ie

With the r

hans on a small scale and

opera
sue

ceSSlve
attacks as
the chief
means the South Vletoam re
glQnal forces and guerrillas WIP
ed out enemy forces pIecemeal
In more than 100 attacks from

v nce

smashed raids

conducted

cO umn was k lIed by booby traps

and m nes la d by the guernllas
0. Lmh Thuong and Son
Tra
hamlets of the dIStrict Then the
LIberatIOn Anny men fired at the
enemy troops from the rear and

In the ramy season the Lihe
ratIOn Army and guernlla units
penetrated mto the enemy near
base areas to unleash
surprise

attacks on a big scale
tacked
the enemy s
warehouses

and

They at
airports

commandmg

posts and filtered mto the cllies
to stnke pUOlt ve blows
In the SIX months endmg Sept
the L beration Army launched 23
f elce '!!tacks on
16 unportant
enemy aIrports /Dcludmg the big
Tan Son Nhat and Ple.ku airports
where US jet fighters were stat
IOned They destroyed or heaVIly
damaged

592 enemy planes and

WIped out about 2700 US troops
RegIOnal forces and guernllas
on Sept 11 durmg elections frequently d srupted and
cut the
enemy s communICatIOn hnes and
solated
and
enCircled
bases
thereby br10gmg tremendous dlf
f cultles to enemy supphes and
troops deployment

At Dlght

tens

of thousands of the people and
guernllas unlls went to the var
ous communIcatIon hnes diSrup-

t ng the hIghways damagmg the
br dges erect10g
obstacles and
lay ng m nes
In dayltme

guerrIlla Units hId

themselves near the hIghways to
attack enemy convoys and am
bush the enemy who came to re

pa r the br dges and hIghways In
""ugust on H ghways No I 4 9 15
and 20 a number of enemy st
rong-holds v.. ere over run Scores
of enemy companies were routpd
Bes des the
L beratlon Forces
sank and damaged many war ves
sels and steamboats includmg a
10 000 Ton
sh p

US

m Ittary

cargo

At plesent the hundreds
01
cr sscross ng commumcatIOn I nes
nclud ng water Commun cat ons
n Sbuth Vietnam
have ether
been cut and para1qysed or are
under the control
of guerr lla
Units

(HSINHUA)

New! Role Needed For Rock Of Gibraltar

G b altar s a splendid symbol To

see the- Rock tower ng out at the
m st on the boat over from Tang er
s an
unforgettable remmder of
Br t sh m ght But t s a rem nder
of past glory
and past strateg c
needs
not of I kely requirements
n a future confl ct
Gibraltar s mentioned n Heal
ey s Detence White Paper as belOg
comnutment in the
a cant nUlOg
1970s
But it 18 nowhere explaIn
ed what purpose the commitments
have GIbraltar does have a NATO
role m a waf but none that could
not be eaSIly transferred eIther to
Malta or to the huge US base
nearby at Aota In fact
havmg
foundeq, a colony to provui,e servI
l;es for a base we seem now to be
maintamlOg a base to preserve the

colony
In addition to bemg mIlitarily un

important GIbraltar of course IS a
cost to the taxpayer The total costs
on the defence budget must be £15
million per year in comparIson a
new aircraft carrier
would have
cost perhnps £60 mllllon If we
were thinking ot securIty the mo\ ney would undoubtedly be better
spent over four years on a carrier

so keep ng al ve tI e carr er prog
ramme
or th s l'Ost £7 m I on s spent
n foreign exchange Cons dered s m
ply on grounds of cast and use tu I
ness, the base and then G braltar
sh<1'Uld be given up
The eUects on public ppm 0
oC
a new scuttle could doubtless be
got over It Churchill was able to
persuade the ConservatIve party n
1954 to abandon the Suez base on
the grounds that In future wars
such large bases "Would be destroy
ed in one blow it should be pass
hie for Wilson 12 years later to
persuade the Labour Party to g ve

one-the lunar orbiter-by the Dolt

ed States)

self-though no one seems to have
a very good In m to the alrt eld
But t ealles a e often reVised and
var ous other clauses n the Treat)
of Utrecht-such as our r ght to
export Airiean s aves to the Span sh
<.:olon es-have been abrogated
To send G braltar to the Inter
at anal Courl s an excellent way
of gett ng the matter out of poh
t cs for
perhaps as long as f ve
years But such a step cannot be
very satisfactory to the GIbraltar
ans who would have hangmg ave
them an extremely
disagreeab e
threat and in the unl kely event
of an adverse decls on the same
up Gibraltar
problem ot respons btl ty
tor the
This matter cannot however be
GlbraJtarians would remain
considered solely as a problem of
Surely. it
would be more ap
cost-eUectiveness
The
20 00'"0
propnate to put It to the Sp8Dlards
British Gibraltarians have become
that It lS perfectly true that Glb
now a closely knit and high splnt
raltar IS no longer much use to us
ed commuruty There Is no doubt \ and tha t therefOre 10 normal circu
at all that the quality of their hfe
mstances we should be prepared to
would diminIsh Immediately If they
negotiate under proper guarantees
were to pass under the rule of the
a wIthdrawal
centriaUsed
and military govern
At the moment
untortunately
ment of Franco
c rcumstances are not normal
It
The problem therefore Is not a
must be obvious (and It Is ObVIOUS
le~al one Britain has of course an
to many reasonable Spamnrds) that
unanswerable title to the Rock It
(Contd on ,age 4)

~he all round
invest1gat dn of
our natural satellite Is of tremen
ddus mportance for space explorat
on and partICUlarly for effecting a
manned flight to the moon Rocket
technology has now repldced the
observations of the moon from the
earth surface

•

Sov et and American rockets have
a ready
node several crash land
lngs on the moon while two rockets
(Sov et Luna 9 and American Sur
veyor) soft landed on it Many ama
zmg features of the moon
have
been (ound out One of the mam
problems-what s the moon s sur

Indlan Airlines
New Delhi Kabul
ArrIval 1125
Kabul New Delhi
DepartUre-l345

face i1ke and wJlI a spaceshIp

be

able to land on it-has been solved

MONDAY

The panorama of the moon s sur
lace radioed back first by Luna 9
and then by the Surveyor convinc
lngly showed that the moon has a
hard surface and that there s no
dust layer which certaln Amer can
astronomers spoke about but recently The cosmonaut w lJ be able
to valk on the moon

Arlana Afghan AirlInes
AmrItsar Kabul
Arrival 143(1
Herat Kandahar Kabul
ArrIval 1500
Kabul Amrlisar
Departure-0730
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departurl!'08oo
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1530

But the automatic
probes I ke
Luna 9
and
the Surveyor can
transm t mformat on
only about
rafher limited areas of the moon s
surface as few k1lomet es n rad us
It s necessary to put a few sate
I tcs n the selenocentr c orb t to
get lIR all round v ew of the moon
Th s tosk was f rst carr eel out n
the USSR when the Luna 10 stat
on was a b ted around the moon

PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arnvall050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure 1130

Telephones
20121
20507

Fire Br gade
Pol ce
De Afghan stan Bank
0

The very f rst Invest gat ons sho
wed that the ntenslty of the moon s
magnetic I eld s except onally weak
(one thousandth of the earth s) but
sl I ex eeds the eve s of magnet c
fields In nterplanelary space He
ghtened nlens ty of gamma rad at
on at the moon s surface and a
rather h gh dens ty
of meteor c
part des have been detected

0045
24~'5

Afghan stan

Pashtany TeJaraty Bank

22092

">fport

22316
24731
24732
24272
20413

New an c
Bakbtar News Agency

Non-Proliferation
Treaty Hopes Up
The Br ush Disarmament M
n seer Lord Chalfont said Tuesday
before the political committee of

the UN Geneml Assembly that recent statements made by the UDlted
States and Soviet Un on seem to
form a stable platform for agreement on a nuclear non prol feratlon
treaty

Un ted Arab Republ c representa
t ve Ismall Fahmy said the reassur

ng tone

the U Sand

0.

SOVlet

statements on a
non proliferation
treaty IS a goou omen

Lord Chalfont
need now Is
o( common
two nuclear
and b nd ng

It I I 1<lam Pl bl shed Iln Hcrat
n an cd te r al has welco,lcd the
p sir but a 1 of tractors among the
f r ners of that prov nee The news
papcr says that tractors can be used
ens v In Ill' at s C' the agr cuI
tu u nn I the e
n t fhc Min s
tr) of AI c It rc <lnd
Irr gat on
s
no
d str b
19
60
tr c
tors mong lhe farn ers of Herat

fourth artifiCIal moon satellIte (three
were launched by the USSR and

Anaoa Sales Office

nlhcated heavy <:asuallies

The Soviet UOlon has 'plnced the
Luna 12 automatic probe In n sete
nocentrlc orbit ThIS IS already the

Iranian AirlInes
Tehran Kabul
ArrIval-OB30
Kabul Tehran
Departure-0930

Rad

Chinese Paper Reports Vietnam War

US

ArIana Afghan Airlines
KlUldahar KabUl
ArrIval.:0900
KhostKabul
Arrlval.Q950
Mazar Kunduz-Kabul
ArrIval 1330
Tashkent Kabul
ArrIval 1510
KabUlKhost
Departure.()730
Kabul Tashkent
Departure 0900
Kabul Kunduz Ma:zar
Departure-0930

determine their destiny. themselves

~

extens ve guerrilla warfare

By A Stall' Writer

saId the

urgent

to translate the climate
purpose between
the
powers oto a lastmg
treaty

The g oba nvest gat on of the
moon vas cant nued by the Ame
r can probe Lunar Orbiter wh c:h
rad oed back to earth nterest ng
sn-apshots of the moon (mc1udmg
those of ts reverse s de) made from
the orb t These snapshots conC rm
ed the conc us ons of Sov et sc en
t sts about the nature of the reverse
s de of the moon made on the basiS
at the picture obta ned
back In
1959 by. the Luna 3 probe and m
1965 by the Zond 3 probe
The mportant nvest gat ons n
the Dear moo 1 space were carr ed
out by the Luna 2 Soviet automa
t c probe And now the Luna 12
probe sorb t ng the moon Accor
d ng to tele etr c nformat on a I
the equ pment on ts board s shawmg norn a operat on ThIs probe
v II unravel ne v myster- es oC the

moon

Thc paper hopes that they wlll

a ned people and that
wcll cqu ppod workshops w II
be
available for the rna ntcnance of the
tractors
In ana her cd torial tt e
news
paper s ggesls Ihat he Kabul Herat
h gh'l' Y bc
n'l
cd
hro gh
Hazara} t n cent I
Afgh n s an

Tbe paper rcc lis Ih I thc
f the heads of gov~rnment of India, UAR and Yugoslavia for
The maugural ~~~:~~o~ place in the Asoka Hall In Rashtrapatl Bhawan Here Presl
many held InfNtehw UAeR ddresslng the lnaugu ral sessIon of the TrIpartite Meeting
dent Nasser 0
e
a
l

Face Lifting's New Phase
An experiment be ng carried out
n New York nd cates that dISf gur
ed conv cls ~ e: less lIkely to return
to.. a I fe of r me If they receive
correct ve plastic surgery
The three year study called Sur
g cal and Soc al Rehab I tat on of
Adult Offenders-S S R. Cor short
-st II has another year to run But
p el m nary f nd ngs have al eady
proved prom s ng
The expe ment s be ng a ed
out by lhe New York C ty Depart
ment of CorrectIOns
Montef are
Hosp tal here and the Staten Island
(New York) Me tal Health Soc ety
a pnvate non profit group
It had ts or g ns n the 950 s
yhen a doctor at Montehore Hosp
tal was asked to perform occasional
plast (' s rgery on conv cts at S ng
S ng the New York State pr son
It vas hoped that th s would help
rehl\b 1 tate the men b t t was also
fe t tl at more stu Iy was needed to
dete m ne the ong ange effects
of the ope rat ons
The three agenc es tak ng part
n the ex per ment have based theIr
study rna nly on former nmates of
Ne v York C ty s R pers Island Jai
Among more than
1 500 nmates
sjreened 244 were chosen

They were d v ded
nto two
groups one of lOB men who were
to rece ve surgery and the other
cons st ng of the rema n ng 136 who
would not be operated on but would
act as a control group for purposes
of comparison
Each of the two groups was then
diVided oto two Half of them rece ved med cal and psychologIcal as
slstance when they left prIson as
well as help to lind work The
other hall receIved no such a d
All the groups were of s m lar
rac al compos t on and all the sur
gery group were operated on m
med ately after be ng released from
pr so
The ex convi ts
neluded men
senl to pr son (or a W de range of

age must be found to meet the pre
Ccup310ns of both-a treaty that
10 1(5 no p 01 ferat on
ns de
0
ou s de m ltary aLL ances ye
docs
no nterfere WIth the r ght of gOY
c nmen 5 to part c pate n
collec
ve secur ty arrangements
However he addeu a non prol
fe t on treaty must be only
Ihe
fi S slep on the path towards a
pea erut world where no oat on any
I nger cons ders I exped eot to re
or( 0 arms for the settlement of
d spule

Such a treaty he suggesled could
lead to further agreement on a
freeze on nuclear product on a re
ductlon of eXJstlng stockpiles
and
a comprehens ve test ban trealy

~awn

up

10

accord w th the

The treaty

should

Include

clause stressmg that t IS a step to
ward disarmament and that
the
nuclear power!i,. arc ready to freeze
nuclear productIOn and take other

steps Fahmy said
It sbould also !Dclude a solemn
declaration by the nuclear powers
not to use nuclear weapons against
any non nuclear state he wd

(Reuter)-

Importance
f mass teSt ng for the early diS
overy of cancer at the 0 nth Inter
unal Cancer Congress here yes
tcrday
Japanese sc entlsts reported that

mass

tesllng of

330000

people

throughout the country had proved
0'7 per Cellt of them to be suffer
ng from gastr c cancer About 30
per cent of the gastctc ailments had
no subjective symptoms

Elfervescent tablets Otten taken til soothe an upset stomaeb
are being used 10 the Umted States to help In complex space re
search projects These tablets cause tiny bubblea to rise In liquId
-and It Is this attrlhpte which makes them so valuable for this
particular research
Sl'lentlsts have long been concerned by the fact that severely

d s \ sloshing liquid fuel In a rocket can cause It to wobble olf coorse

a

om data at present ava lab e
he research team bel eves that d s
1 gured ex-conv cts who do not un
dergo plast c surgery return to pr
son at a rate 10 per cent higher
than those who do They add a war
n ng however that the actual f1
gure may prove h gher or lower
when all the nformation Is f nally
tabulated
Another tentative f ndlng IS that
past c surgery proves ess success
ful n deternng a drug addict from a
I Ce of cr me s nee he- s under the
strong compuls on of h s habIt
When the exper ment ends Ihe
teams fmdmgs are e"'pected to be
ncorporated
n a book. which 11
shaped w 11 prov de the bas s for
an even broader study of the prob
lern of pr saner rehab I tat on Th s
s <:I f eJd vh ch s rece v ng ncreas
ngl
de attent on n the Un ted
Stal s
I te est
the p at project here
has a so been expressed by govern
n ent un e sty a d med cal au
tl or t es n a number of countr es
ab oad
nc ud g Br tam Canada
A 5 a Belg rn and Austra a
Mea wh e
those
ex cony cts
\\ h se ('ases are be
studied but
ho have at had 01 erat ons v Jl
be oCCered free plast (' s rger) at
the e d of the ex per ment
They ha ve not been told th show
ev(' because t s bel eved that the
kno v edge co d
fluence
theIr
behnv our dur ng the per od of the

TOKYO
Oct
29
S e I sts stressed the

Lord Chalfont also stressed that
Irade n convent anal weapons es
pec ally exports to develop ng CO n
tnes should be brought under can

treaty

r

A WARNING

Early Diagnosis
Essential For
Curing Cancer

The Sr t sh m n ster sa d
ear n tons would find I to the r
benefit to JO n n a noo; pro I rera
t on treaty

contlnmng general process of
armament

cr rnes rangmg from
robbery to
narcot cs offences and from larceny
to sex offencos
The r diS! gurements were equally
var cd They mduded
b tten aU
ears razor sashed
faces battered
noses Jutting Jaws and needle-scar
red arms the result oC narcot cs
add ct on
Operat ons were also carr ed out
to remove ob5ccne tattoos samet
mes self nf cted and tattoo marks
d cat ng the con v ct sown cr n
nal h story
fattoo rna ks on the hand nd cat
g
membershiP
In underworld
gangs part c larly popular U1 the
ate 194 sand 1950 s vere also ob
Iterated
The cost of the exper ment S be
g met by a 260000 dollar (about
£9" 850 sterl ng) grant from the
Feclern Government p us ass stan
('e from the C ty authont es The
pc at ons tI ernselves are
arr ed
uut free of charge at Montef are and
a affiliate Morrasan a Hasp tal
Dr Douglas L pton a soc olog sts
n cI arge of the non surg cal aspects
of the project says that the cost
amounts to Just over 1 000 dollars
(about £ 340) per head s nce t costs
an est nated e ght dollars (about
1: 3) a day tQ keep a pr soner be
h nd bars th s JS bttle more than
lhe expense nvolved n send ng a
na
to pr son for 125 days

study-(REUTER)

It would be wrong however
to
ns st on other measures of arms
control be ns settled before a non
prohferat on treaty s conduded
Lord Chalfont scud or the chance
of ach ev ng the first slep
agree
ment might be 1051

the Bntlsh government of general
and complete d sarmament
under
proper mternatlonal control
Fahmy said non aligned nahons
are Interested 10 a non proliferattol,1

USAF To Study
Saucer Source

In Crimina' Rehabi'itation

Lord Chalfont sa d treaty langu

trol
He reaffirmed the ultimate lUm of

be

operated hy

But to reduce this sloshing they needed to know precisely how
liquids move about Inside a tank during launch
SCIentists tbr\lw elfervescent tablets mto the fuel and the
fizzing stream of bubbles clearly shows tb,e nature and extent of
fluid agitation from bottom to top The bubble stream gives re
searchers an X ray like view of the ilnld action
On the basis of this Information, engineers are designing bat
nes which Inhibit the !luIld up of dangerous slosh currents with
10 a rocket fuel tank

More than 90 per cent of

them

were shll able to undergo surgery
nnd 45 7 per ceot were still JD the
early stages of cancer Only 10 to
20 per cent of cancer sufferers gOlUg
to bosp lals were 10 the early stages

Dr MIlsu Seu SaId World Health
Organ sahon data showed that Chile
had Ihe highest death mte from gas
tnc capcer "" bQth men and women
With Japan second In both cases

Hungary had the third highest rate
among men and Austna
among
women
The lowest gastnc canccr was

found n the UAR for both men and
women

With

men tn Ceylon and

white women m the United States
next

Flymg saucer enthUSiasts w 11
bc thnllcd to learn tbc U S Air
Force has deCIded to make a rna
Jar Invest gat on of un dentlf ed

(Iymg objects Dr Edward Con
don fonnerly of the Manhattan
project and ex PreSIdent of the

Un led

Nations s cxan n ng thc poss b I
t es of secur ng help for Arghan
tall to build Ih s h ghway
II the
hIghway s bu It through flazaraJat
t w II not only I nk Southeast As a
and Europe as part of Ihe As an
h ghway b It also play a greal role
n the economIC and soc al devclopment of the central paris of Afghn
The soclBl and
e on am c
n stan
dcvelopment of coun r cs s nang
the bas c tasks of the Un ed N
tons adds the Herat ne sparer

D AFGHANISTAN

BASK
s >

Nat anal Academy of Sc ences s
to head a team of 100 SCient sts ID

an mdependent study by the Un
verslty of Colorado

The Air Fo ce which has been
constantly
under pressure
to
nvest gate many unexpla ned aer
al phenomena and has equally
cons stently den eel the ex stence
of any threat to US secunty or
of any foreIgn art facts need ng a
reVJSlOn of current SCIent f c can

s Y
k

cepts has at last bowed to publ c
piessure

10417 REPORTS
In 19 years the USAF has stu
d ed 10147 reports 01 Slghtmg of
fly ng saucers or UFOs Of these
all but 646 have been expla ned
as satellites satell te deb s ce
lest a1 phenomena meteorolog cal
event balloons and a rcral
and
optical IllUSions
In three years of Sight ngs 10

Bntaln all but 24 of the 187 reports have been fa rly sat sfacto
nly expla ned The new probe In

the US does not mean that

an

exlraterreslr al agency IS dqfinllely
nvolved In much the same way
as the refusal to go deeper nto

the mystery did not mply a den
al of pass bll ty of extraterres
trIal actiVity
One of the most
sensational
saucer InCidents reported In de-

tail '" a book

published m the

UOIted States Inc dent at Exeter by

J oho Fuller (G P S5 95) happened to a couple by the name of
Hill

They were dTivIng down

from Canada towards Portsmouth
near the U S CanadIan border
when they saw a hght movmg m
the sky
It was about 10 at 0. ght They
thought t was a satellite and
took out their blOoculats to have

a better view They drove south
wards and when
they reached
Exter they found the ohJect was
qu te close and fac ng them on

the highway
It settled down
about 200 feet n the air Mr Hill
got out and walked towards It

As he de,cI bed t t looked
hke a huge pancake Around the
base was a band of 1 ght
and
through the b nocular he saw a

NATIONALISED MEDICINE
Tala. Af~1 u
undcr tbe head ng
Mea c nc Should be Nat onal sed
says Ihat hosp tals are be ng run by
thc governn cn n several prov nces

The M n sl y o[ I ub c Health h s
ror ever
ycars condu cd extc
s ve can p gns aga ns co nmun a
ble d seaSes and today our nat anal
government wants to adupl cITe t ve
BUI med c nc s n field
mea ure
yh ch causes many d n It cs to our
people s ys he Kandahar
news
paper
In all prev nces there s a
Ie spread 't;un pIa I about
thc
h gh fecs h rged by uoclor the r
ne t en y and he la k of med

row of st:,.uc ural w ndov. s He
could even see hgul es ns de the
craft He I an back to the car and
drove olT when
the
caf
rose
c cled the car al'"'.tI went ut uf

Sight
STRANG SOUND
Immediately bOlh II e

H lis
heard
a s range e ectron c beep
ng sound and ft:lt a t ngl ng en
sat on
rhen the
m nd enl
blank and tl fry ,ulle ed a two
hour per ad of total mnes a Sub-.
sequently psych at c treatn enl
\\ as given to both

Th s nc dent wh ch happened
n Sept 1965 has never been fully
expla ned or adequately exam n
ed One of the reasons why the
subJect of flYIng saucers wh ch

could be properly nvesllgated on
a stllctly sc entlflC bas S has at
ta ned notor ety
s the seCI ecy
v th wh ch the USA r Force ha,
conducted ts nvest gat ons ssu
ed consistent den als and unw t
t ngly I kened the whole th ng w th
secret defence research program
mes Now however seTious mInd
ed sc ent sts are gett ng IDtO the

act
Dr Carl Sagan of Harvard and
the RUSSian astronomer Shklovskl

have
pamsta~mgly
exammed
slghtmgs and descnpt ons of
UFOs from
Prophet
Ezek el
down to modern t mes In the r
book Intelhgent L te m the Un
verse (Holden Day) l1tey bel eve
that extraterrestnal intelligent
I fc
l>
a stallstlCal posSlhllity but
there are no rehable reports of
direct contact between It and us

However they

suggest

a morc

thorough inVestigation of the e.

tire subject
The SovIet ethnolog st M M Ag
ret bel eves that repleseJ\tat VeS
from an extlaterrestnal c vI1lsa

dId VISIt the earth 0. the d 5
tant past Ezekiel s story as well
110

as the hIstOry of Sumer ans 1m
plies such a contact

serve
when

'e>

(.,

Viet Cong IBlow Up Dump;
US Kills Civilians ,By Mistake
SAIGON, Oct 29, (AP).~
An official account Indicated Saturday that Viet Cong guerrlUas
mortared a\ld set fire to the U S army ammuJiJtion dump near
Saigon Just before it blew up Friday JiJght.
Two Amencan servicemen were
killed and at least five more were
wounded 10 the shattering
blast
which broke wandows In Saigon 12
miles (193 km) awn)
A U S spc;i<.esman sald the casual
ly ('ounl mIght go higher after in
vesttgators
worked through
the
wreckage In dayhghl
and army
Units checked rosters to determme
If any servicemen were ffilSSlOg
rhe spokesman slid US roving
motor patrol mSlde the ammunitIon
depot was attacked b) UnIdentified
persons et 2045 Frld Iy mght and a
reactIOn tlmt of lem(orcemenls was
sent In to aid the patrol
Remforcements reported observ
mg fires burnmg beh\;een the stacks
)f ammunillons the spokesman said
"le sl:lId thret.: rOlll1ds of mortar
flre landed III the ammunition area
at 2058 Balgon tim£> find wcre fol
lowed lwo mInute"
liter bv the
tremendous bllst

Party Given For
Afghan Students
Leavin1l: For Poland
KABUl

0"

I

-A

cocklall

r I 1\0 W IS g VCI bv W WIeczorek
lhe Flrsl SCl,;relln of lhe Polish
Fll1blSSY here on lhursday for the
'\rgh In "ludents wht arc due to
Ie lve Kabul shortly for Poland
I hc cod:tall was attended by 34
\Ighan ,1udenls <tnd IIlcluded among
gUC"IS were J 111 Petrus Ambas
tdo
f P 11IH..! III K Ibu! H AZIZI
PIC' dt.:nl
f lill Forclgn Relations
I)ep Irlll1(:nl n Ihe M IlIstry of Plan
111ng InJ llhl,;llh I Ihe
Ministry
I Ft rClgn AU IIr" Ind the MIDIS
In lIf PI<lnllllg
I en 'ill den'" h IH llrt:ady left for
I' lin I
Illl IlHlIllh, Igo
Seven
I Ihl'\C
III lenls III
t!tendmg the
\.I.. IrSt"
I Ir hulldmg Illd construe
1 lllL! !he other Ihrce attend the
r nn 'g Hlrsc IJrganlscd With the
pt.:r II n uf the UN Economical
\gUlllt>, n Wltrsa\\
II
mtt.:lldcd Ihal mit of the 34
,llIlknh who will leave for Poland
10 WIll s1l rh pl l\ te( hnl( ul sllbJt:>f'ts
In Iht.: Polish UOlvcrSltles and 17 10
II 11 ... 11 u<.:lH~n
lnd bUilding
W\l.:czorck expressed Wishes
for
~Ul:cess and gOlH.J results for the stu
Jcnts Jur ng Iht.:
~IIV Ind
stud}
In Pt..')!and
Al Iht: end ~ t rhe p ,rty ,him
\\ tS shown
With the departur.e,; l f these stu
dents lhere Will be over 100 Af
ghans studenls sutdYJIll; In the Polish
eduL:allonal JIlst1tutes

The explosion blew B 40 foot
crater in one ammunition storage
place and
scattered eight-inch
howntzer projectiles throughout the

aren

the spokesman reported

He

said the artillery proJectiles were
not fused
The first blast which eyewitnesses
said sent up a huge ball of nre was
followed by a series of seconcfary
explosions
A US nulItarY spokesman saId
Fnday that all 15 Vietnamese elVI,..
hans killed or wounded by mistake
by US troops early Thursdoy were
women and childrel
Eight were killed or d seven w~re
wounded when an ambush patrol of
the
US 1st infantry
diVIsion
operating In pre-dawn
darkness
mistook a group
ot Civilians for
Viet Cong gucrrillas and opened
nrc on them
Meanwhile US bombing plnn~s
concentnded on resuppl) routes on
land and sea in strikes
against
North Vietnam Thursday
In South Vietnam both the US
and S Vietnamese mlhtary com
mands
reported no
slgmficant
gro Jnd actlon
Over the north A 4 SJtyhawks
(rom the aircraft carner Constella
tlOn
flttacked a group
of cargo
barges In Islands 25 miles south
east of I-Ialphong
Pilots reported
smklllg two barges damagmg SIX
more and startmg two secondary
fires

,h"

\

I\

DeGaulle On Viet

,

OCTOBER 29, 1966

THE K:ABUL TIMES

PACE 4

<Co\lld Jro" page Il
Hf?' saId the 196 J l' ranco German
treat) toul<1 have been the baSIS
for spe( lal
(ooperatlon bl t the
Bonn gO\ ernml nt had rlepnve-d It of
slibstanc.:c thn 19h Its Sl~[{ lal tIes
""Ith Washll ~to 1
But Frame s lelatlons \\ lth West
Germam \\ell! stili (oHhal l'rem:h
troopS there added to that countr) s
sec unty but. the\ (QuId be \\' Ith
drawn at Ollle If the Bonn govern
ment requested It F Iallce unlike
ertaln other allies dul not ask for
an\ hnanclal SUI_H)Olt fOI her forces
PreSident de G a !lIe said
On
r ram;e s \\ Ithdrawal from
NATO s IIltegrated
ommand the
PI eSldent said that live
months
ht'tHe thele \\111 ut:
no forclgn
bases or for tS on olr sol!
When foreign troopS aircraft or
Sllpphes \\anted t) 1l0SS Flench ter
llton
Fn'IHh Igltement
\\ould
h lV( t I t ' s
ght
ca h
case
Wh Ie ( F ln I
Ie ItOl\
the.>
Wl uld La m I d
~ < lh command
he said
QuestIOned 011 Ihl future of the
Common Market General de Gaulle
I dramed
from com nent on pros
pel ts of Brlttsh entn He said there
had to be pOhtl( al loop<:lallOll bet
ween
memhers If the
European
E( onOllllt:' Comm 1Ilit was to last
He also spoke br en, about the
forthcomlllg Independence leferen
dum tn French Somahland where
nots broke out dUring hiS VISit m
August
The Presldent \ arned the people
of the tern ton
agalllst expectmg
French mllltar.) protectIOn from at
tark If they deCided to break away
{rum France EthIOpia and Somali 1
<.Ire 10 dispute over the future of
Fren< h Somaltland

SIDKY INSPECTS
JALALABAD OFF1CES
JALAl ABAD Ocl 29 (Bakhtar)
~ The Mlnlstcr of Information and
(ullure Mohammad Osman Sldky
Inspected the offices of the mfor
m,lIon and cuhurc deparlment the
prcs~ bulldmg and
the
Bakhlar
news Igeney office here yesterday
norDlng
Thc M m sler laler v,J.slted the
p IVIIlon displaying the Hadda find
lOgs
while
accompanied by the
Governor of Pak thlB M oahmmad
Slddlq
The M lnlstcr
exchanged
\ lews wlIh the Governor on the
conslrudlon of , museum In
the
S IraJul Emarat

I he provlncml
nformatlon and
I,;ullur II buildmg OL:L:Uptcs two acres
The new bUlldmg would IOclude a
library I conference hall and offices
A cultural delegation headed by

Abdul Ha4 Walleh Ihe preSIdenl of
(ulturc 111 the Ministry of Informa
tron and Culture left Kabul yester
day to partiCipate III the birth an
nlversary celebrat ons or the crown
prmlc uf Iran 1 he delegalion Will
stay there for two wecks

pABK CINEMA
AI 2 311 5 7 30 atid 9 30

f /I ~ BUSTIER
~I( A

DELLA

MARTI

At') -I W 7 and 9 p rp Combmed
An cor l an Itahan and French colour
IBm III FarSI
FIL'l1lJSflFR
DELLA
MARTI

KABUL Oct 29 (Bakhtal"l-The
Cabinet hos appointed a comiitlttee
consisting of the Ml1\/sters at Finance Planning and Communications

and the president of land and properlY s.ttlement department to
study the draft law on .ute land
~uowollloS

After consideration by the com

mlttee the droit law wlll be sent
to the Cabl1\et for decision
The droft law seeks to provIde

focllltics to nomods to settle on
state land
I
Eng Bashlr Lodln President of
the Department said the dra!! low
lays down terms to lease state land
prOVide tacl1ihes' to landless far
IT)ers bring under Jrrlgation state
land and encouraee private enter
pnse to uti Use state land
The main purpose of the draft
law he saId is td' distribute state
land among the landless on a just
basis

(COUld

from page 1)

on China s successful gUided fiU

clear mlssl1e test was broadcast

at zero zero fifty Thursday morn
In!:
The Central Feople s Broad

Denwcratre Ministers
Walk Out Of FRO Cabinet

BONN, Oct 29, (Reuter)~
ChaneeUor Ludwig Erhard Friday discussed with his depleted
cabinet the near hopeless situatlou facing his government.
Four Free Democrat minIsters WIlly Brandt 52 want new fedewalked out of the coolItlOn cabl
ral electIOns and thmk that they
net Thursday leavmg the ruhng can wm
ChnslIsn DemocratIC Party WIth
Some
observers
thmk
the
a mtnonty In parlIament
The
MInIsters pbjected to
mcreastng
taxes to meet the 4000 mIllion mark

KABUL CINEMA
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Iranian film
DUKHTARI SARI

\0

a '0 o pm

ChnstIan
Democrats
because
they cannot afford to go to the
country" now WIll
get rId of

budget deRclt

Erhard and try to form a

Fnday the government suffer
ed Its first parliamentary defeat

coalition WIth the Free
Democrats under a new chancellor

when the
Bundesrat
(upper
house) threw out the budget
For the moment
Erhord IS
carrYing on and he has
asked

One POSSlblhty
15
Bavanan
party leader Franz Josef Strauss
who like the rest IS watching

minIsters

of hIS own party

to

take over the four vacant oabmet
posts
But OPPOSItIOn Soctal Democra
tic sources say I t IS only a mat

ter of time before the wheels of
government grmd to a halt over
parhamenlary reSIstance to

the

budget
The Bundestag (lower house)
IS to debate the budget 1D Nov
ember and the 50clal Democrats
are bound to vote agaInst It WIth
the Free Democrats
The combmed oppOSitIOn psr
ties can muster 251 votes
thus
blockmg parlIamentary approval
ConstItutIOnally the ChrIStI on
Democrats could carry on With

oul a budget

WIth

restncted

spendmg and
revenue
powers
suffiCient to enable the "overn
ment to fulfil essential oblIgations
But oppOSItion sources saId Fn

day thIS would be pol1tlCally 1m
pOSSible

The Soc18l Democrats
leacier IS

West Berlm

whose

Mayor

whIch pOSSIbly could become operatIOnal as early as 1967
McNamara also estimated pub
IIcly the ChlDese mIght be able
to deploy InternatlOnai balhstlc
mISSIles as early as 1967
•

new

the drama being
unfolded
In
Bonn Without shOWIng hIS hand

He told reporters Thursdoy

I

am keepmg my distance

Rock Of Gibraltar
(Col/td from page 2)

we cannot be expected to hand over

:.w 000 Bntlsh subjects just ilke that
to the tender merCIes of the ClVII
Guard especially when far larger
mlnontles already In Spa..lll such
as the Basques and Catalans
are
treated Intolerably
high handedly
Even Cashlhans have not yet been
afforded elementary politicAl nghts
H Indeed there were to come 111
Spa to some genume and sustamed
llberaltsatlon which promIsed
to
endure perhaps under a constitu
tlOnal monarchy then perfectly well
tell the Spamards) the matter rmght
be qUite different
The advantage
of thiS polu:y would be to place the
onus on Spall1 and to give some
kind of premIUm to any Spamsh
Governmen t to move on towards a
more humane and politically tole
rant atlttude
Doubtless the present
Spamsh
Government s attitude over Glbral
tar In recellt weeks has been partly
dictated b} politiCS 10 MadrId It
would be a hne feather LIl General
Franco s cap If he were able LIl the
evening of hiS years to brmg back

the Rock

UntIl the 1960 s the dIsadvantages
to Spain of a real quarrel over Glb
castIng station repeated the press
US offiCIals saId there WIll be
raltar were greater than the pos
commUnIque
mne
tunes
All
no ImmedIate step up m Amen
Sible pohtlcal gams but today there
over PekIng workers
cornman
can effort to I>stabl'sh an antI
are other sources of trade and capi
ders and fighters oC the Libera
balhstlc mISSIle defence agamst
tal than Bntain
Ilon Army Red Guards and revolu
lhe type of attack Chma might
With Bnt81n relabvely weaker
l10nary functlOnan,s
burst
mto
be able to mount lo the mld 19705
a relatively stronger Spam is now
...houts of JOY
The Umted States has
spent
domg what any Spalllsh Govern
R,g letter posters suddenly apabout
$
2
bllhon
In
developlOg
an
ment Since 1713
Lett or Right
pearf'd put up by eager
hands
antI balhsltc mISSIle defence syswould hke to have done If Gib
on the walls of bUlldlnlls pay
tem known as Nlke-X
raltar IS a symbol of might to Bn
109 tribute to Chma s latest polt
U 5 offiCIals
saId
Thursday
tam 1t IS a symbol of humlhatlon
lIcfll and SCientIfic achievement
whIch
over 250 years to Spsm It IS per
The People s
Dally put out that the ChlDese report
seems to mdlcate they now have
fecUy comprehensible thnt the go0\ pr one rmllIon copIes of a onevernment
wish
to assauge thIS
pag(=! extra and they were snap- the means to deliver an atomiC
warhead for
some
unspeCified
Bntalll would
certainly feel the
perl up when they were rusherl
dIstance still does not
neceSSI
same In like circum6tances
by lornes to all parts of the cIty
tate
spend
109 money on pre-pro
In the long run It should not be
At Tlenanmen square 1J1
front
ImpOSSible to imagine a colony of
uf lhe People s Dally offices and ductlOn or the controversIal NlkeX system
Glbrattanans perhaps With a chOIce
a long the mam thoroughfares
of BntIsh natIOnality
hVlng m
But these offiCIals indIcated
crowds of enthUSiastIc
people
Spam as an addition to the count
that the Chmese test will lead
gathered around the lorries
to complete assessment of the
less other foreIgners Who now lave
Tn Washmgton
says Reuter
in that secUon of the peninsula
anti miSSile defence budget
for
Chma s successful test of a Ewd
fiscal 1968
ObVIously it Britain and Spalll
ect mlssllp eqUIpped With a nu
The US AtomIC Energy Com
were both aSSOCIated with the Com
clear warhead was credited as an
miSSIOn reported Thursday Olght
mon Market the process ot nssimi
Impres.c\lve feat
that It had detected an explOSIOn
laUon and withdrawal would
be
II took place Just two years af
lo the general area of the Lop
easier By the time Gibraltar has
ter ChlDa detonated Its first nu
Nor testmg slte 10 Smklang pra.
been through the International
clear deVice and reflected COnsl
VinCe and descnbed It as In the
Court
derablf! nuclear Sklll
accordmi
low to-low mtermedlate
range-t) Washmgton eXDerts
(OBSERVER)
about thc same as the fiJ;St Chi
AP wires say China s claim to
nese test
a successful test firmg of a mlS

s,le lunched atomIc deVIce faIled
Thursdsy to chanEe the offiCIal
U 5 stand that a number of years
WIll elapse befnre a dIrect Chi
ched agalDst thIS country
U 5 offiCIals wlthollt confino
mg the report from the New Chma
news agency

referred to state-

ments by Secretary of Defence
Robert McNamara In Pans last
December saymg Chmese ablltty
to attack IS years awa:Y
At that Itme
the Pentagon
chIef saId the Chinese wer~ makmg an mtenslve effort to develop
a medIum range balhstlc mISSIle

Low YIeld 's the eqUIvalent of
less than 20000 tons of TNT
whIle low intermedIate would be
10 the
200 OOO-to-I 000,000
TNT
ronge presumably closer to the
200 000 lo thIs case

SALE

1966 Model Morris MInor, colour grey, 2 door saloon 1098 c e
De Luxe with heater. tool kit
TAX PAID £800 011.0. Please
al'ply British Embassy. Karle
Parwan. Tel 24956 or 28512

SPINZAR HOTEL

MUSIC BY TIq: BLUE
SHARKS
Prizes tor the best costumes,
fine dinner and a lot of lUllAt 200 lor aecomp,anled gQesls
THURSDAY, Nov 3, gl3l1 p.m
at /.be
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Music every Saturday even
tng from 7 to 11 at the Spin·
zar Coffehouse

French Club
Dance party on Thursday Nov 3 at 8.30 p m
Please reserve your tables at the cerele Francais
every day except: Friday between
and 6 p m or phone
23295 between 8 30. to 12 30 a m and ask for Madame
Emond

«

•

FOR

Halloween Costume Party

N1GA

At 1 III 4
colour fun

BotsWana and Watha, the ASsem
bly s newest members, were absent
The Assembly deCISion to end
South Africa's mandate 1will have
no Immediate practleal\ ellect t;C'!lorts Reuter
SOuth Africa has Ignored no
fewer than 75 previous f resoilitions
on thIS question In 21 y~ars of an
nual debate
The next,step 10 the UN IS to set
up a commIttee of 14 members
WhICh, u"der the resolution
mllst
recommend practical lJIeans by
whIch Southwest Afrtca should be
admlDlstered
so as to enahle the
people of tbe terntory to exercISe
the nght of self determination and
to achIeve Iqdependence '
Abdul Rahmall Pazhwak of Af
ghanlStan the Assembly PreSident
who has the ohhgatlon to make the
appomtments was cODsullmg dele
gates about thIS yesterday It IS
WIdely believed he w1l1 desIgnate

Fr~e

China Tests Nuclear Warhead

nese nuclear attack can be laun

AT THE CINEMA

Group To Study
Pazhwak,X.0 ApP9int14·Na~i9n
Draft Law: On '. \ C
·
n..i:, SW :l' 1.Land Set11ement ('.
Omml~
VII
'iu.dca '
(Contd froil. page \)
the members of the 'security Catino
cl1 less Forn1tisa-14 10 all
Meanwhile, 10 a letler to Ihe SeCUrtty Cou.ilcll, Israel alleged that
the explOSIon and derallme"t of an
Israeli goods traID Thursday lllght
near the 10rdan border was a fresh
outrage "of a partIcularly senous
nature
The leller was deltvered shortly
hefore the Counc,l met to continuc
consldcration of Israeh complaonts
agams! Syrta
The Council has also receIved a
resolution from Brttam and the
United States which reqQests that
both Syrta and Israel cooperate Wltjl
the UN to end Incldenls that may
lead to new armed confhcts along
their border
Dr MuhammM el Farra of JO£"
dan fir't speaker before the Coun
cd aUeged that brael was prepar
109 for

new

aggreSSion

' which

should not come as a surprise to
any Impartilll observer

Agreement Wit'h
FRG Advisory
Group Extended
KABUL Oct 29 (Bakhtnr) -An
agreement
to extend cooperatIon
between the Hendrikson advisory
group and the Ministry of P(ann'lng
was signed here Thursday
According
to the
agreement
which was SIgned by Dr
Abdul
Hakim Ziayee MLnister ot
Plan
nlOg on the Afghan Side and Dr
Gerhard Moltmann the Ambassa
dor at the Federal German Repub
tic on the group S Side Hendrlkson
experts '-'\ill continue to help the
Planning and other Ministries till
August 2) 1968 Their
contract
under the prevIous agreement was
to expire last month
The group has been helping With
the accounting system In vanous
official
and lIldustTlal
lIlslltutes
slll('e 1958
Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee thanked
the group for Its cooperation
An agreement on the submiSSIOn
of hydrological equipment and labo
ratarles for the exploration of sub
terranean waters was also SIgned
Thursday by: the presldent of the
soli and water survey department
of the MI01stry of Agriculture and
IrrigatIon and G Dahlhotf secre
tary to the Federal German Repub
A laboratory for the exploration
of soit and water some eqUIpment
and some Volkswaaen cars are to
be given to the department under
the agreement

USSR

~rotests
,

Chinese 'Excesses

,

MOSCOW, Oct 29, (DPA)-The
SoVIet Foreign MIDlStry "thursday
,banded over a noUl 10 the Chinese
charge d affalr!:s 10 Moscow, Chang
teh Tsuen, protestmg lIgamst the
latest alleged Chinese provocaUons
outsIde the SovIet embllOSY 10
Pekmg

,

As quoted by 'ra.s news agency,
the note 'aid the provocatIon, were
another dehberate step by the
Chonese Side aimed at the further
aggravation of Soviet Chmese state
relations

The SovIet mInIStry note demand
ed that the ChlDese authortties take
Immediate and effective

measures

to put an end to Ihe eXc'eSSf'S outsIde
the SovIet embassy and ensure nor
mal conditions for Its activity

The note pOlDtcd oul that the en
trance to the embassy had beeo
Matters
locked Stnce October 23
had reached a pOlDt where some
foreign diplomats were not able to
procced from the Soviet embassy
to thclr reSidences In cars With d,p-

lomatlc numbers On October
forCing to return to the
grounds

23

embassy

ThIS was not the first tIme of late
that mass disorders of openly aotl
Soviet nature had been organised
outSide the Soviet embassy With the
connivance and support of ChInese
offiCials Tass saId
It IS ImpOSSible to aVOid the 1m
pression that flagrant ViolatIOns of
universally recognised prmclples of
relabons between states
clemen
tary standards of IOtcrnational law
and the Immumty of diplomatiC mts
sions are becommg somethmg of a
standard practice m the Peoples Republic of China the note condud

ed

.J"

I:!..

I.Y
I

Latest English and Ger
man ladles and gents gar
ment.~ children's clothing
household articles ete
Stock limited
HAMIDI STORES (second
floor) Jade Mai wand
Phone 20967
FOR RENT
Modern house
with adequalJe
garden area. Three
bedrooms,
modern k1teben and bathroom
facWtlcs, servant qnarters. Situated In Guzargab near USAID com
pound on paved road Tele 24084

PIA Announcement
PIA announces the mtroductlon of Its wmter schedule
effective November 1, 1966 With F-27 aircraft (all tounst
class) between Kabul and Peshawar
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays:

I ..!JrHf 1(

\i'}

• '"

•

Departure Kabul 1100
For reservations please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents

Frankfurt

dally filghta rrom T~hran Su~rb Service blllngun.l
Parts and most 1m
eablD attendants cuisine by MaXim 5
poI'taDt you fly with Pan Am s Pncelesa EKtra of Experience
VOl" reterve.tlons call your Pan Am Travel Agent or Pan Am.

o.

Kabul Hot.1 Tel 2<731

You're betteroffftith Pan Am- world's most experienced airline. ,

, , '
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On National Day

Arms Reduction In Europe,

I

KABm.."det 30,I(Bltkhtllr)-Hls
MajeSty the Klni Ifds'serlt a congra
tulatory teh;iram In Aitkara, on the
occnaton <:it Turkey s Naliona\ )jay
Prltlle
Minister
Moha~ad

WNDON, Oct. 30, (AP) _
UK Prime Minister Harold Wilson sald SaIQrday he welcomes a ba
lanced reduction of forces In Middle Europe

Hosl1lrn Malwarlilwdl has sent Ii
congratUlatory telegram to Prime
, \
Minister Suretman Demlrel of Tur
KABUL, Oct. 311, (Bakhtar) _
key' ,
Work on the Bllkhtyaran irrigation project wu lnaUgtfi'ated by
• .Tite TurkIsh Ambassador In
the Mlnlster of Agriculture and IrrIgatioll/ EDg Akbar R&a\i'Slttlmlay. K"alilll CemU Vaft last night held
With the completion of the prOJect, i,500
of huld wUl lie lll'Ou&'lit a reception at the embassy which
under-irrigation In.an area. near Kabul
wa, ottended
by
Fltst Deputy
~
• - -Prime Mlnl,ter and Foreign MinisTq,e ¥InlSte~ lIald that under the guidance of HIS Majesty th~ IQng ter Nour Ahmad Etemadl Second
and In accot'dance With! the pohcY, of tlie Gov"'W':'ent of ,'l',dt'ne M/iliS-' Deputy Prime Minister and Minis
0to
• !V>lIU,Y'
ter Mohammlltl Ha'shim Maiwandwal, 'Sliort;.t~I1h Iprojectil to"lmp\"1nre 1 ~er ~f Intetior Abdul
agnculture have been taken In hand
Court Minister Ali Moliomm'ad
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl Presl

The Bntlsh leader Iui~ iJ~d two world agreement against the spmeetmgs WIth PremIer AlexeI Ko- read of nudear weapons Such a
this year In treaty would 10 no way
dash
SygIn 10 Moscow
whIch he pressed the propOSItIOn
vlth the Brlttsh government s
of East West troops cuts
commItment to mternatlOnahse
A reporter asked WIlson if he ItS own nudear deterrent
felt East·West tensIOns hod easOn VIetnam he ob&erved
ed to the point where natIons of
The
BrItISh ForeIgn Secreta
the North Atlllnltc Treaty Orga- ry both here m Britain lind at
Olsatton (NATO) and the Warsaw the UOlted NatIOns has set out
allIance could safely negotIate plainly and clearly oUr propo
force reductIOn In central Europe
sals for a $ettlement of the
ThIS I' a matter for mterallled VIetnamese confltct
study, WIlson replIed He added
So far the response to thIS
In my two VISItS to the SOVIet shows as has been shown to
Umon thIS IS 0 propOSItIon I have every inItiative by BrItain b
pressed very strongly to Kosygm the commonwealth by the'Un;
and WIthout dlsclosmg the rc- ted States by the nonah ned
suits of confIdentIal dISCUSSIOns I natIOns and by everyone gcon
feel there could well be a readl- cerned to seek a peace In VIet
ness on the other SIde to respond nam the problem IS stIll that
to mltlaltve here
of a response from the North
BntaIn the Un,ted States ond VIetnamese authontles

urea

1

Under the project a dom 75 10
long 14 m broad and 22m bigb
WIll be constructed on the Kabul

WIll be met by the

river The old canal which Js 4 km
long will
be
deepened
Eng
BaQ.ayee president of engmeering

speaklpg on behaJ!

In the Ministry sold
The cost -4 5 million afghams-

Ghana Arrests
Guinea Minister
Oct 30 -The ForeIgn

MinIster of Guinea and 18 mem"ers
of his delegabon headmg tor AddiS

Ababa to attend the OAU

Con-

ference were arrested by the Ghana
authorities
when
their
plane
stopped 10 Accra a BBC broadcast
monitored here stated
ACCOJ dlOg
to the radio
the
Ghanan government has announced
that the detainees Will be released
only if Gumea releases Ghanan nationals held against theu will and
It It stops making nulltary preparations a ainst Ghana
Guinea 18 hosting the
former
Ghanan President Kwame Nkrumah
wbo was ousted by a mIhtary coup
last February

USSR, Morocco
Issue Joint
Communique
MOSCOW

Oct 30, (Tass)-The

USSR and Morocco stated that there

Arrival Kabul 1020
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Fresh Arnvals

I ~1-"
:llbl

are all necessary condItions
and
mutual deSIre for further consolIdation and promotion of the relatlOns
of rrtend~p and coopers tlon bet
ween the two countries 10 different
spheres
ThIS IS stated in a 101I1t
commumque IssUed here on the oc
caSlOn at the offiCial VISlt ot Kmg
of Morocco Hassan II
Durtng the VIsit agreements were
signed on cooperatIOn 10 economy
culture
sCience and englneermg
radiO and teleVISIon and on deli
venes of SOVIet 1'f18chmes-and eqUJp
ment
The sides noted With satIsfaction
the Identity or closeness ot their
views on a number of Important 10
ternational questions Includmg the
prinCiple of peaceful co-exlstence
general and complete disarmament
and
non aUgnment policy
They
firmly denounced every foreign m
terterence in the affairs of Vietnam
coloniallsm and neo-colomaHsm the
raCialist regime In South Africa and
SouU1.ern RhodeSia
The USSR and Morocco demanded
the closure of foreign mibtary bases
and emphasised the Importance ot
guaranteeing security in Europe
The King of Morocco tnvlted
LeOmd Brezhnev Nikolai Podgorny
and Alexel Kosygin to visit Morocco.
A DPA message trom
Moscow
adds
The Soviet Umon Bnd Morocco
yesterday signed a number of blla
tera1 agreements in the presence of
Moroccan King Hassan currenUy in
USSR on a vlsit the Soviet news
agency Tass reported
They were agreements on economic and technical cooperation on
cultural. scientific and techmcal cooperation cooperation 10 the fields
ot broadcasting and television and
on the export ot Soviet machinery
and equipment to Morocco

STOP PRESS

AgrlcQ1(ural

Bank
One of the farmers of the area

of the people

thanked the government tor under

taking the project
In Herat Goverpor Mlr AmJnud
Ansari
ye~terday
laid the
foundation tor a dam 111
Engeel
woleswall seven miles from Herat

dm

city
The dam 50 m long 10m broad
and J 0 m high Will be at concrete
and stone Its cost ot more than one
million afghams-will be borne by
the people ot the area
The dam will end floodJnq which
every sprmg causes heaV; dama

ge to cattles and crops
The Governor thanked the peo
pie for their contrIbution and par
tlclpatlon 10 the construction ot the

dam

dent of the Meshrnno Jlrgah some
Cabtnet members and high ranking
officials

Wolesi .Jtirgah Approves
Interior Ministry Budget
KABUL Oct 30 (Bakhtar) -The
last ports of the budget of the Min
Istry of the Intenor was approved
by the Wolesl JICgah yesterday
The House decided that the salary
of Governors ~hould be the same as
that of officials of the first rank In
the CIVil serVIce
The Sitting was preSided over by

West Gennany are reappralsmg
Western force needs In Europe

both the Bntlsh

can safely be done
WIlson made these other pomts

Dr Abdul Zahlr

In an interview
-the Labour
government s two
year old deCISion reJectmg cleval
uallon as a cure for BritaIn s economiC woes
was fIght and I
have never regretted It
•
-recurrent talk of a move or a
plot bj mInlsterlal
or party col
leagues to oust hIm as Prime MI
ntster last July was a fIctIOn of

The Legal and Judicial Affairs
CommIttee at the Meshrano Jlrgah
yesterday app oved the deCISion of
the Woles! Jlrgah about the dress
for judges
The
meetmg was preSided by
Senator Mohammad HashIm MOla
dldl

overheated

France May Make A Voluntary
Contribution To Help UN

NEW YORK, oct. 30, (AP)Some diplomats here predicted Saturday that France soon would
make a big voluntary contrlhutlon to help remOve the UN's peaA:ekeeplng deficit that she biped create by nonpayraent of disputed Ge1_, neral Assembly assessments
They saId that France s contrlbu
other members
to finance pencetion probably would be announced
keeping operattons
a few days atter the
i21 nation
They shU contend that the As
Assembly passed a resolution en
dorsing the cost-cutting recommen
dations ot a s~cial committee on a
proposal tram France
Unconfirmed speculation was that
the Frencb-eontribtltion would be
about $111 million

The United Nation, ran up the
defiCit mainly because France ond
several othet countries, ihcluding
the Soviet Union refased to join

.

sembJ.Y has no fl&'ht to levy such
assessments on grounds that
the
UN Charter gives the Security Coun
cn sole power to start and finance
keep the peace but they are all
commltteed
sooner or later
to
relieve the finanCial difficulties of
the organisa tlOn The Eastern bloc
countnes aside from
YugoslaVIa
refuse to pay assessmentS tor either
the now disbanded UN (drce in the
Congo or the still operational UN
Emergency Force Irl the ,5Mlddle

East
France pays tqe assessments tor

UNEF With the explanation thot as
far as she IS concerned those' pay
ments themselves are vol\i~tary
contrlbutions
She 15 charged on the UN books

with owing $17031 152 In back as
sessments tor the Congo force be
cause she has never paid any ot
those assessments
Meanwhile
the South
African
Foreign Mintster Dr Hllgard Mul
ier has returned
to hiS country
from the UN to report to hiS Pnme
MinIster on the General Asserubly
vote endmg SouUi AfrIca s mandate
over Southwest Africa
In Pretona yesterday he tallted
tor more than two hours with Premler John Vorster and other senior
Cabinet Ministers on the Southwest
Africa issue
Although no offiCial statement was
Jssued
after the meeting It was
considered almost certain that the
UN resolutIon was the only topic
ot dl5CusS1on
Vorster and MUller have so tar
retused any con;tment on the UN
move to take control ot Southwest

Alrlca

and Amencans

would like to cut theJr European
garnsons If they conclude
thIS

and

underemployed

Journalistic Imagmatlon
-some OPPOSition
CooservatIves

and finanCIal outhontlCS had talk
ed loosely durmg the summer economic CriSiS of formmg a coaht
IOn government
but
thiS was

nghtly treated WIth contempt

I

-hIS admInIstration IS confIdent
that Its controversial cures wl1l
succeed Without creatIng condIt
IOns for a lasttng receSSlOn

-the world IS

approaching the

tIme for a radIcal advance toward
unproved new monetary and credit arrangements needed to 'lu~

rlcate the chal'mels of tcade
-peace IQ Vietnam stIll depends
On HanOI
-better chances eXist today for a

Radio Relay Unit
1'0 Accept
AdvertiselDlents

JALALABAD Oct 30 (Bakhtar)
Mohammad Osman Sldky Mtnlster
of Informallon and Culture Inspect
ed the SaraJul Emarat bUIldmg the
radiO relay centre and the offices of
Bakhtar news agency here yester

day
He gave mstrucllons to the gro
vlncla)
mIormatlOn and
culture
dlrector on repairs to the museum
Sarajul Emaral whlch stands on
a 34 acre plot of land belongs to
the Mmlstry of
InformatIOn and
Culture The museum and a cui
tura] tra.,lOlOg
centre are housed
there and It oITe s facllittes
for
clllema shows and the theatre
At the radiO centre the Mmlster
asked offiCIals \0 accept advertise
ments for broadcast to the people
of the city
The MlIllster accompamed by the
mayor of the city later Inspected
the new ClOema bu Ildtng He sug
gested that the Clnema halt should
also ofTer facllllles for holdIng con
fercnces and functIOns and to stage
pIa,s
Fnday evening Sldky saw a play
titled Klsmat in Faroukhi Nendary

Sldky returned to Kabul yester
day evening

MAZARB SHARIF Oct
30,
-Eng
Abdul SQl1lod
Salim MIDIStel of Mmes an~, Ipdustrte. D,QW on an Inspc;<;tioq. tour
(Ba~htar)

of mlDes and IDdustnes 10 ,the nor-

therq ports of the country. arrived
here last eventng

FLY ARIANA
I ~ certain you are aware that Ariana ~as NOW twice weekly

service to Amritsar aDd once wetkly to New Delhi.
eNJOY the pressurised comforts of D~ and Convair aircraft.

•

KAIlUL Oct
30, (Bakbtar)Ghulom Hazrat Koshan
dtreCtor
of publiCIty al RadIO AlghaDlstan
leIt Kabul ullder ~n ASIa Founda
lion fellowshIP to VISIt radio stalions abroad "the ASIa Founda
tlon IS la' finance mucb such short

VISIts by some RadIO 7i.fgbawstllll'
personnel

Noo{, Aluuall Etemalll, First D!:puty Prime Minister and
MInIster of Foreign Mairs (right) was among those who attended
the llist JiJght's ~tlon held at the Turkish embassy by cemll
Vall. TnrklSh ambaSsador In Kabul

Luna-12 Continues
Taking Close-Up
Pictures Of Moon
MOSCOW Ocl 30 (Reuter) -The
USSR s.
latest
moon
satellite
Luna 12 yesterday took photographs
of the moon s surface the SovJet
news agency Tass reported
The agency said the photographs
were taken by means at a special
photo televIsion deVice
ThiS was the first contlrmatIon
that Luna 12 which was launched
a week ago Saturday was Intended
to photograph moon from an orbit
around It a teat so far only per
formed by the US lunar orbltter
satelhte
Soviet sCientIsts announced It had
gone Into orolt late on
Tuesday
mght they were Silent until Satur
day on what ItS prngramme was
Tass said 25 radiO comrnUnIca
twns sessIOns had been held With
the statton by yesterday
RadiO contact was stable and the
IIlcommg
telemetriC
mformatIOn
confirmed that ItS systems were
functlOll1ng normally
Tass eave no mdIcatlOn of the
quahty of the pictures so far re
celved nor when they
would be
published The station l C Circling the
moon every three hours and
25
mmut~s

Luna 12 IS RUSSia s third moon
satellite all of which have been
launched thiS year Luna 10 went
up III April and relayed the stra)ns
of the communist anthem The In
ternatlOnale to a Soviet commUnIst
party nahonal congress

Delegation Now
In Manchester
KABUL

Oct 30

(Bakhtar)-

Afghan Chamber of Commerce de
legation now on a VISII to Bntaln
left London Fnday for a
Vlsll to

Manchester The
Afghan delegs
I,on IS headed by Abdul Gbafoor
Sera) preSIdent of the Chamber
The delegation attended a recep-

han held by Ihe Afghan Embassy
Tuesday
SeraJ said for the last two years
trade relatIons betweeo AfghanIstan
and (he United Kmgdom have been
expand 109

3

F
or Nangarhar
University
Likely

KABUL Oct
Toryalal Etemadl

30 (Bakhtar) rector of Kabul

UOIverslty said yesterday that as a
result of hiS recent talks In Czechoslovakia he expected more Czech
aid to Nangarhar UmverSJty

Elemadl saId he had had taUcs
with the MInISter and Deputy MI
Dlster of education the Deputy MI
Dlster of Foreign Affairs and the

preSIdent of the Academy of Scion
ces of Czechoslovakia
Three professors of agrJculture
Will arnve here thiS wInter from the
Umverslty of Bmo to each veter~
nary and paraSitology In Nangarhar
UDlverslty he said
The Institute of Education of
Kabul University opened all educa
Clonal Jlrgah yesterday In Nangarbar
Teachers Tramlng School 10 Jalala
bad to benefit teachers there
The Jlrgah which IS run as an Ins-I ructIOn workshop will loclude lectures by experts from the Iostltute
of EducatIOn on developments
10
tcachlOg SOCIal sCiences mathema
tiCS ~omc economics art languages
phySical education and agnculture
1 he J Irgah was opened by Dr
Mohammad YaslO Az.lm preSident
of the Institute

Common Market
African Policy
BR USSELS Oct 30 (AP) -The
18 Afncan natJOns aSSOCiated With
the European Common Market will
ask the S x to draw up a plan tor
stabIhSlng prIces and orgamSlng
the market tor tropical products
We need guarantees for regular
markets to enable us to draw up
our long term development plans
that Will help us In increasme our
purchaslllg power
Niger
Pre51
dent Dlon Hamam told a news con
ference Thursday
PreSident Hamam spoke for the
18 mimsters meetmg here Friday
With the mlNsterlal counCil of the
Common Market
The meeting IS bem,i held at the
speCial request of the (malllly for
mer French) AfrIcan states Thp.lr
aSSOclatlOn
With the SIX IS now
more than two years old Hamani
complamed that toreign trade of the
18 states (With a total 50 million)
was about $25 bl11lon annually
Two thirds of our trade IS With
the Common Market SIX I Hamam
s"ld As the SIX financ131 aId was
til dequate
trade had to be
In
creased Whereas our exports to thf'
SIX increased by 28 per cent PX
ports of all other non member COUfl
tnes to the Common Market had
grown by 44 per cent
Hamam
added that amon2 the
obstacles to trade were consumer
taxes some member countries han
slapped on cofTee and bananas
Producer prices for Ivory Coact
coffef> ltl the 1964 65 campaign we e
at 90 Francs a kilo but In t::ome
member states consumers paid 55()
'francs
oer kilo wh,ch
was" x
times the value
Tn certain countnes they slapped
on .speCific duties of 230 trancs per
kilo and 40 francs on a kllo of
bananas
Specrt\t.: dutIes
charged by the
Common Market countnes led
to
Jo"c:es (or the African
producers
Haman! wondered how 10 thiS wa)
the Africans could find tunds
to
buy the equipment for Improving
a~rlculture

Major Fighting Breaks Out
rln Central S. Vietnam
'SAIGON Oct. 30 (Reuter)North VIetnamese troopS launched Bve heavy attaeks against newlY
arrIved American inlantrymen In South VIetnam S central bighlands
Friday U S mUlIary spokesman said Saturday
Usmg machlneguns grenades and
supporter of PreSident
Johnson s
mortars and In one case human
Vietnam poliCies challenged Satur
wave envelcpment taches the forces
day French PreSident Charles de
mfltcted moderate lOl'ses on fresh
Gaulle s views on how to end the
UnIts of the US 4th mfantry dlVI
war
;;II
sian
In separate IIlterVIC\\ s Senators
Three Amencan helIcopters were
Wayne Morse and Bourke Hicken
reported destroyed one of them a
looper
vOlced oPPOSitIOn to de
large twm rotor macblT\e was shot
Gaulle s propoS31 that the Umted
down 10 flames FrJdav mght while
States WIthdraw ItS troops 111 ad
evacuatmg wounded
vance of Vietnam
peace negolla
Casualtles among the Americans
hons
aboard who mcluded thref: wound
United States Rovlllg Ambassador
ed and a crew ot four were given
Averell Harnman arnved In Ce.>
as heavy
Ion Saturday to explam the Manila
US oflklals speculated that th~
conference proceedtngs
sudden Viet Cong Initiative might
Harrlm.an
who met Ceylon s
be a prelude to a concerted North
Governor General
Wl1bam Gopal
Vietnamese offenSive 111 the rugged
lawa and Prime MinIster Dudley
nigh plateau region where some of
Senanayake said President Johnson
the war s
bloodiest battles were
had asked him to undertake the mIStoue-ht almost exactly a year ago
sion as all AC:lan countries were in
Meanwhile the South
Vietnam
terested 111 the seven nation dISCUS
government has treed
prominent
slons on ways to end the Vietnam
pol1tIcal detamees held smce the
wpr
Diem regime in amnesty measures
Manila has turthered our objec
to mark November 1 NatlOnal Day
live
HaNlman told pressmen at
celebratIons
Katunayake alrport. He will iO to
In Washington
AP adds Two
senators--one a cntic and the other New Delhi on Monday

•

